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CAL~AO, 

Our ship*iIRils to-morrow, and 
to give you a'trief sketch of our 
place. We have now heen in 

On the morning after our arri 

a "ahore-boat" and landed at 
curved wharf, to keep off the u_ .. __ _ 

that renders landing on theso sho 
We waudered around a short 
ourselves unexpectedly out of 

town, you would say, was ; the 
houses are built of unburnt ull\i",,;,u,d cover-
ed with matting and earth. s is the 
land of Eta!thquakes, where and frost 
are unknown, or 80 much so 
provided for j and no traces 
origin are observable around 

where I h3ve been. Tbe m"r.'''l··p".ce IS a 
aguare, wilh a. few Indian seated 
under an umbrella-like-awning, with their 
fruits and other articles on the 
ground about them. 

The same day, we went to On our 
arrival, we called on Mr. Clay, Charge 
d'Affaires, where we sat an talking of 

home and otber intel esting sU"J"'O,", and 
then walked on, and took rooms the Hotel 
Morin. We had heard much . , . 
tiousness of Peru, but you can 

ception of its extent, You may .. ~.mlS""" 
wben I aSBure you, that prostitu 
no crime, 1I0r does a person 
practicing it. The sickening 
spare you. I do not wonder 
should fear for those who VIsit 
few return, as they leave them, to , 
.ous homes. 

Lima is well supplied of every 
variety, Women generally tbe mar-
keis; and one of the most ludlcrlluB ligures 
that I saw, was a large woman, III 

lace and silk, serving meat at a No 
hats are 1V0rn by any except 
but a shawl is used instead, 
the head and most of tbe face. 
extremely beautiful and costly j 
uncommon thing to see a shawl 
on tho head of an ordinary womal~, 

We visited the churches i m 
are costly beyond all 
museums. The cathedral, here, 

thirty feet high of silver, and 
tomb of Pizarro. The Convent 
gustine covers twenty acres. 
are all low; and built of clay 
with dirt roofs; but the walls 
washed, or painted with lanl~Bt;"P'l!s. 
of the better class are exceedi tasteful 
and pleasant. They stand from the 

Btreet, aud al e surrounded by high wall, 
with a sort of store-house in t, through 

being 
whole 

"m"r~ througli 
sur· 
with 

sheep's 
pictured, 

is open, 
ass. In 
and a tao 

up, and we stood out for the open sea, :\11". priate romarks. After him fonowed Gen. 
Falls had come out in his boat to see us off, -, of Hartford, in a short, but beautiful 
and .1 really pitied, bim as be got down to go oration, in which his touching allusions to 
to hIs own vessel. He and his assistants, borne and our peculiar situation, brougbt 
witb the exception of one other, were the tears to every eye. Our music, too, was 
only Americans there, and as he left, he fine. The mIlitary dispersed, and Bome 
said he would go and give ·himself tbirty amusement from the Police, who were called 
lasbes, and put hImself in ,irons j and I into active service by the irregular conduct 
confess I felt no small degree of sadness of one or two, for a while kept up the inter-
011 leaving him. I never shall forget the est. T,he rebels were subdued, an.\ Older 
scenes we witnessed together; the desolate restored. Dinner was served in good style. 
island of San Lorenzo, barren, except at the The balance of the turkey, and pie made 
height of 1280 feet, where the perpetual from preserved beef, with pastries alld sweet 
fogs of winter cause a copious yield of the potatoes, made us a good meal. The bag
wild potato, but whicb was yet as dryas a gage was all removed tbrough the lengtb of 
heap of ashes; with its ancient burial-grollnd the cabin, and room was made for all on 
o~ the aborignes, so dry and impregnated board at the table. The cloth was removed, 
WIth 8alt, that bodies, and clothing buried and a tu\' of punch was brougbt in; Ihis 
with them, are in a good state of prosena- was a signal fOI me to retire, and, taking a 
tion; tbell ils awfully wild south shore, seat aside, 1 waited for the Poem. The 
where we journied for hours without water, toasts were disposed of, and a few were be
over burmng sand aOlI rugged precipices ginning to feel the punclJ, when, as a substi
WIth him I had rode in Peruvian style over tute for the Poem, we were entertained with 
the mighty remains of the people whom a satirical relation of the leading events of 
treachery and bigotry have swept from the the voyage. It made conSIderable mirth, 
face of the earth. Together had we stood but as the speaker was rather too personal 
for a long hour on the summit of their lofti- for the occasion, he was interrupted by some, 

monument, with feelings too deep for who were so stupified as to forget their own 
expression, overlooking the entire Dlain impropriety in the seeming impropriety of 
that had witnessed the rise and fall of the others. This broke up the good feeling on 
Incas' glory, the triumph and death of the Lhe part of a few, and marred tbe otherwise 
bigot Pizarro, where the earthquake had excellent celebration. At sun·down thlrtv 
swept a large city into the bosom of the volleys were fired, and our flags came dow;;. 
ocean-a land nllyer blessed wilh rain, It was a gleat day to us all, never to be for
where virtue has no preference, and where gotten. 
the curse of God is beard in the frequent . Two days afterward, the wind was still 
rumbling of the pent-up fires of the mount- light and ahead. Tbe cry of " Sail, ho!" 
ains. With him I had explored the vaults was made, and a vessel was discovered, too 
of the ruiued city, where the wild dogs and far in advance or us to determine what she 
buz;l:a,rds were feeding on the decaying car- was. The Captain was curious to get some 
casses of those who were too poor to pay information from her log, but when he had 
for a Gltriatian burial. Falls wore the gold suggested going to her, there was quite a 
band on his cap, and the J,aama of Peru on storm raised. A few of us, bowever, reo 
his buttons, and we went everywhere, even spjyed to go, and were 800n on QUI' way in 
to the moldeling vaults where repose tbe the .. Crusoe,11 a namll gIVen to the boat, 
few remains of the great Plzarro-( Ive might since its trip to the Islapd of Juan Fernan. 
have bought of the venal priest the balance deB. Never, during the voyage, had 1 Been 
of his skull fi,r a few dollars) JIe now left such a storm of abuse, and, as we shoved off, 
us to return to his ves8/l1, apd we to the boo groans only saluted UB. The ship was going 
80m of old ocesn, to bid an everlasting adieu about four miles per hour. We had seven 
to this accursed country,_ where silver IS a men, and pplllld jiYIl oars. One map had 
poor substit~t~ fPT all that makes a country got into the boat unbidden, and, to our great 
happy and prosperous. mortification, cramped his oar badly, and 

We shaped our course fQr the Of line," at we fllll astern. Qheers now saluted us. 
long. no", and the Trades carried us stead- We puL another wall a~ ~he oar, and soon 
ily on. June 26th, we crossed, and steered got far enough in advance to hoist our sail; 
a little more NOllh, to lat. 6", when a west but the wind was too much aloft for us, and 
wind carried us to lat. 16°. The wind then with it alone we could not keep ahead. We 
changed to N. W., and we had to stand kept four oafS out, anp p»lIf;ld 8Wa) until 
South of West, but it was light, and some twelve o'clock. (It was ten berore we could 
days there was almoBt a calm. ~"t few in- discern the vessel we sought.) At this time 
cidents enlivened the voyage, now become her hull cOllld be distinguished, but the 
tedious. Another exhibition of a water- strength of the party began to fail. It could 
spout gave riQe to a great deal of animated not be perceived that we were gaining. 
diSCUSSIOn, as to whether the wal/lr roSIl from They were reminded that we were relying 
the sea, or fell into it. The resul. of my too much IlP the sail-that it was the white 
own observations was a conviction, that it aan alone that must be depended upon. A 
was impossible for such an amount of water vote was taken upou going or THLU"II,lIJU 

to be railed to .ij~h a distance; and all the Two declared they were sick, and unfit 
phenomena were thoss of fll-lljpg water. the exertion. One, foremost and fearless, 
The cloud did not differ, material1y, from a sajd we could not reach her before night. 
common rain cloud, but a. spout seemed to Two of liS \Vere Ilrgen~ for going on. It 
shoot off in the fOIm of a curve, contracting was decided tbat we should cbange every 
as it descended, and the plllud at its base was fifteeu minutes, and pull for one hour, and if 
the fog raised by the stream, falling from then we did not see reason for continuing, 
such a great height. The spout W8S.11- little sho'l]'l rpt'1l'lJ. We pulled manfully. At 
more watery and dark than tbs rest, as you the end of the hQur it wa~ not ddliclllt to see 
will see .. streaks" of rain darker thap thll thllt we had gained decidedly. We were 

in a common rain cloud. Bolh easel now mor/l tban hlilf the distance from our 
I saw were much alike. own ship, and half of the tlJ!le we pOllld se, 

Di'IIappointed in spending the Fourtb on neither. The allnost vertical SUll shone 
American soil, great preparations were made down with fierce heat; the wind died away, 
to do honor to the day on board. Day-break until it was nearly calm; now was our time, 
wall announced by the firing of a volley and we redoubled our exertions. About 
down the mail) b/i.~jlh, and a resolute deter- half past two o'clock, we observed that we 
mination, on the part of tbe more patriotic, were discovered, by seeing the vessel back 
not to allow the rest to sleep. At ~lJn-r'sp /IeI' topsails. She was a brig, but of wbat 
all were on deck, The New :JiIngJand ~egi- nation l<Ye knpw pot. My little flag was at
ment, dressed with black pants, and bright tached to a stick, and mounted in tbe moutb 
red shirts and belts, and California bati, of a de/Ilijobn. As we neared her, we saw 
fired thirteen volleys; at the same time our her lower a boat J not long after Wll S!lW it 
colon, with all the signals and flags on board, come, risiJ.g and falling. An sickness and 
went up to ftaun~ the skies. Three cheers head·ache DOW disappeared. They were 
from all hailed the glorious ~P.1' The sea- soon in hailing distance of us, and 'they 
nymphs only heard the glad sbout; no echQ shoutJld, ip a lan~uage we could not mlsun
was borne to our ears, and we were remind- derltand," What boat-is that 1" I' from the 
ed hDw rar we were from the rest of the sbip Pacific," I replied, " bound for that brig, 

• At 10 o'clock, a drum (made of a been out since 8 o'clock this morning, short 
keg and lhe skiol of IIhsllP killed on board) of water, and nothing to eat." "What brig 
and fife, called all hands on neck. PIl!" of is that 1" "Osceola, from Philadelphia." 

company, who had held the rank of "'l'hree ChPPTP fpr th~ bOllt from thl" ship 
General, was in command of the troops. Pacific \" and tbose California hatl went 

Tile New Enlltand Regiment, under its round most heartily. We peaked our oalS, 
commanding officer, lVlI,II ~ivided into three lind standing up returned the cbeers ... Come 
companies ,,:ith appropriate leader.. gpe on~said they, and they pulled away to their 
man was Adjutant and Maater Brig. Mojor. vellelli~e IPPII po~e!ls~ed. It was about 4 
Anothllr, who had formerly held tbe rank of P. M. wben we cama up. The p,lg's boat 
Brig. Inspector, bad beep IIverlooked in tbe in ~r8t, as they had eleven fresh men, 
arrangement, and d\l~lined to all",,, ip "ny the word that we were from the 
otherl capacity than Ass't Surgeon, tlnd 80 /=lefept}' Wlln Were oJ! tlte rail and 
took his place witb u,e..ill' the Colonel'sStalt IblmBe, and oh, bow they djd roar II welcomel 
This Regiment formed on the starboard, and They UB dut of !be boat, and crowded 

soldier.like corps. Beyond, the around, eager to ahake hands with U8; and, 
;Eslstl,rook GUllrd., witb black California sore as our hands were, blistered within 

atl and 'pantl, and red lIblr~ with the letters with the oars, blistered witbout with tbe 
E. Gi on tbe breaer, were formed, ~w/llV'" all!!, we had to go througb with it. " We 

On t~e leCt was the Hartford Brig- were uah/lrp!l jptfj ~he cabin, and nearly 
ade-though only ten men, they were allow- smothered with the preiR. j}ne of the first 
ed to bs Il brigade, because tbey Wl1ri! armed men I saw was an M. D., to whom I had 
witl1 a pair or CoWs large platot, eacb. Be- been introduced at Rio. Each one of us 
yond these W88 a Company: formed of Buch was immediately snrrounded by a group 
as were not connected' =with otherl J thsy listeners. We told them the flattering news 

1'ell dressed. and wi,ll disciplined. As we had learned at Callao-how we had seen 
were re,iewed, and making ready to gold pused through a crowd ip thll alrell!, 

IDlluch, the "Oceab naPiers" issued from to the amount of several pounds, or so little 
the fore-castle, dressed in tbl! order of the concern to the owner, that he did not care to 

w~lI.arlI\ed, and witli lIIultach" alld 1m- watch it ; and of 0. piece passed around the 
~:~,~~t'::;~i~:L c 1.'--'" under command of breakflls~ table, weighiug twenty.six ounces. 

whole line presented A table was loon sprlllld for UI, and we 
took their pla'ces sat down to a dinner such as I never IIW 

if , 

After marching down before. That dinner was )Vorth all that it 
leeward, preceded Would you like to know wbat it was1 

.l'rl~alll.el}~ qC day, witli beef, pork, and Irish potatoes I Tbese 
, Decla- last were obtained lIt Chili. While we 

(\a:r.it\.".I~p~"· discussing this, with coft'ee, tbey were 
dieicuillilig the news. W., remained about 
an hOllr a half, and again embarked in 

received t~~ three times three 
.. Cruloe's~rew," returned the 

hoisted sail, a'itd run down, with 
for our sbip, no~ a mere speck 

~~~f~~~:t:;~~~:r'r:~nn~~'~l~b~u~-~t~,she wal 'CLII" on the were beCore it, &nd we ap· 
T.bey,p,f~f9~$J,~, fO· 

turn our visit'if tbey were in sight in the 
morning. We reached our sbip about a half 
hour after sun-down. All were now eager 
to know what the vossel was, where she was 
from, &c., to wbich inquiries, by concert, we 
made no reply; but, as soon as we were on 
board, and the boat secured, we repaired Lo 
the captain's cabin, anrl made our report; 
then told tbem all, and delilJered letters to 
tbose who were most clamorous about our 
going, for fear we should detain tbe vessel
which was an impossibility, as our course 
was directly ahead, and if we failed to reach 

brig, we bad a flee wind to return. We 
cOllld not, at the lowest estimate, have gone 
less than thirty miles with oars, without food, 
and uuder a vertical SUD. A wind sprang 
up from the west at night, alld in the morn
ing tbe brig could no where be seen. 

July 16th.-To day tbe Trades, wbich 
have been adverse since we first took th&m, 

dylDg away. Our position yesterday 
was long. 128" 25', lat. 25° 45 '. 

It would amuse you to see the various de
vices resorted to, to consume time. The ta
ble under the mail! hatch is the great work
sbop, where all sorts of uades are carried 
on. I have loade a sail for my boat, in a 
style that would not have dishonored a sail
maker. I put tbe stars on my little flag, 
and have made various things for my com
fort. 

July 311t.-Fol' tbree weeks have we been 
withit! six days sail of our destined port, but 
the WInds are al ways abead. There is a de
gree offevensh anxiety that I have not before 
seen. "How dOllS she head 1" is asked all 
night, and all day l(lng an anxious group 
stands around the binacle, with mournfu [ 
looks, as though they were gazing at the 
face of a dead child. The wllld does not 
"bau!." One thing consoles us, our ship is 
never beaten" on the wind." 

On the 19th a sail was discovered from the 
cross-trees, directly to windward; tbe next, 
«be was seen from thp top; on the 21st, her 
hull could be seen from the deck. We ex
changed signals, but could not distmguish 
bers. Early tbe next morning, we were all 
roused to see the stranger. She carried the 
flag of Hamburg, and was crowded with 
passengels. Few more interesting incidents 
occur on a long voyage, than speaking a 
ship. Altbough very early, we were all out. 
As we dasbed along on our cOD\lerging 
paths, we gradually approached till we were 
startled with the short, imperious call from 
a brazen throat, .. Ship ahoy!" .. Ahoy!" 
W6 echo, e9u811y imperio\l~, lind a little 
shorter. Of Where are you bound from 1" 
The question in order would have been, 
Where are you bound 1 but this was unneces
sary. " From Callao, 42 days, sailed out of 
New York." "Where are you from 1" "fa
nama, 73 days." .. All wpll1" "1\.11 Willi." 
We were now 80 far from bill' tbat we could 
not tell what was said, and three cheers 

the crowd on her deck, were respond. 
to by a similar C10wd on our deck. Three 

more for California were answered in a simi
Il\r manner, and she dropped across our 
Wilke, and went to Il"Pward. The next 
morning we could see her no more. An
other vessel was now seen on our lee·bow. 
It was a small schooner, trying hard to get 
up to us, with a large ensign of tbe stals and 
stripes. We could not afford to loee the 
time necessary to spllak hilI', and left ber out 
of sight before night. TU!leday last, we 
were hi long. la6", lat. 26" I here the wind 
was baffling, and finally died out. The 
next day, the wind was West of ill ortb, and 
promis~d well, but at midnight it sbifted to 
the old quarter; we continued, bowever, on 
the starboard tack. For the last twenty
four hours, the wind has been more nortber-

and to-day our lat. was 34<> 49'. We 
fluite conjident of getting In tbis week. 

But I cannot realize it yet; so long have we 
been sailing with the port of ollr destination 
far removed, that we cannot make it appear 
near. It seems an age since we came on 
board this sbip. We have become quite 
reconciled to privatious of physical comforts. 
W e drip~ oHr biltllr colfee, without milk, 
with relish; we never grumble I at the salt 
beef an.1 pork, while we have s(ift bread and 
vinegar, and" dliff" or pie for desert. We 
have no variety, for we are short; pepper, 
butter, and such lit~11' 4eUcacies, are forgot
ten, or retllrn to UI only in tantalizing 
dreams. 

Aug. 4t7&.-We rose early to discover 
traces of land. The water was more grllen, 
and very curious spllcimeull of kelp were 
frequently met with; one which we found, 
consisted of a rod, forty feet long, with a hol
low ball or knob at onll end, aod 
from it to a long lash, the smaller 

From 

"Six changeful yeal'll are gone, Lily, 
Since yon were born 10 be 

A darhog to' yonr mother goOd, 
A bappineos to lite. 

A hltle shivering, feeble thing 
Yon were to toncb aDd view, 

Bot we coold see a ,roml8e io 
Yonr baby eyeo 0 blu~. 

" Yon fastened on oor bearts, LIly, 
As day by day wore by, 

And beauty grew npoo your cheeks 
And deepened io yoor eye; 

A year made dImples m yoor hands, 
And plumped yonr httle feelj 

And YOll bad' learned some merry ways 
Wbich we tbooght very sweet. 

"And When the fit~t tweet wom, Lily, 
Your wee mooth learned to 8ay, 

Yonr motber kissed it fifty times, 
And marked the famouB day. 

I know not even now, my dear, 
If it was quite a word, • 

Bot yoor proud mother surely knew, 
For abe the 800nd bad heard. 

" When yon were foor years old, Lily, 
You were my httle frIend. 

Aod we had walks and nlgbtly plays, 
And talks wtthout ao end. 

Yon httle (lues are sometimes W186, 

For you are undefiled, 
A grave grown man wIll start to bear 

The strange words of a chIld. 

"Wh~n care pressed 00 oor house, LIly, 
Pressed with an iron hand-

I hated manklOd for the wrong • 
WhIch festered In the land-

But wheo I read your young frank face, 
Its meanings, sweet aod good, 

My charities grew clear lIgalD-
I felt my brotheThood. _ 

"And sometime. It would be, L11y, 
My fmth in God grew cold, 

For I saw Vlrtoe go In rags. 
And VIce In cloth of gold; 

But, in your innoc~y chIld, 
And in your mother'~~ove, 

I learned tbOBe lessons of the heart 
Which f~st~lIlt above. 

" At last our cares are gooe, Lily, 
And peace IS back agam, 

As you bav~~een the sun shIne out 
After the Illbomy rain; 

In the good land where we were born 
We may be happ)' atill, ' 

A life of love wtll bles. our bome
The bouse upon the hill. 

" Thank. to your geutle face, Lily' 
Its mnocence wus strong 

To keep me constant to the right, __ 
When tempted hy tbe wronlj' 

The little ones were dear to HIm 
Who died opon the Rood-

I ask His genlle care for yon 
And for your mother good." 

- , • 
From the Amenean Messenger 

'l'HIl ONLY SON, 

tokens of reltar.d iJ~"'''' '~":~=~~;t 
son;ff the " 

America i anti 
he was at Nortliatilpton', """"'It"t'W"'~Y:'1N 
miles from meditatmg:. 
their humble abooe. He ':applied ,tol'&h ) 
landlord, 'Who famished him wit.!la wagoa, _ 
with 11.i8 hule arm for a driver j and freigbt~d I • 

with a bag of groceries which extendei the ' 
whole lengtb of the wagon, theyj~t'OfF e'a.rlJ' 101 

in the morning," and after encouotering' 
snow· drifts and other obltacle. bl tbeJ w':';Y, 
arrived at the cottage about 2 P. M. , 

Leaving the lad with tb,e wag?J1"iq .the 
strellt, the gentleman knocked, HJlng a. he 
entered: . 'J) J ' 

" It is a chill, uncomfortable day, frilmds1' , I 

would you be so kind II.s to allow a ItrangerJiJ 
to warm bimself aliUle hy )our,6ro;1", J 1 (. I 

He was welcomed, and leated 'b!,!w~ ... 
the aged couple, in whom be distinctly r ... ,') 
cognized the features of J onal, and who 'hi 
their turn fixed On him a acrudriizing e1";" 
After a short pause, he said deliberatel!I'), ' 

"I once had a frieod who Baid to ,mew' 
Wha,t sh.all I lIo l' Sairl I, 'Go.' I~,a\l~, . 

'wha!, Bald he, '!ViIl bec~me of mYi1agl!'d." I 
and IOfirm plrrents In AmerIca l' 1 replieii' 
'I will be a son th them 'in your"'ltejllt.~·' 
• Then,' said he, 'I go up to JerUlalem, " ' 
not knowing the things tbat shall I "fall, . 
me tbere.' " I I . t , J 

Instantly the aged couple spran~ to. biW' 
exclaiming, "This is Mr. wr.-:....,· aDd .1:.' c. 

most overwhelmed him with their tliil's lind"" 
SSBs. .. Let us pray," laid"tbe fat.er'I'" 

and they unburdened their hearte, Jat the, • 
throne of mercy. ' 

S I Ir~j-l 

carcely were they again seated, wben 
the motber took flom the sheJ'f II. n':w'q~Brt6 
BIble, saying she boped he't i fdend "'bIl1d' 
not blame her for paying ten d9l1ar. fot .. it1 
IIUt of the- fifty he had sent ber a few month" 
previous. .. Our old eyes," she 8aid, "oould I 

not well read the small print oC thli \)thet . 
Bible i I told Mr. King 1 did. nQ~ \)1l).i,eY" vi~ .; 
could make any better use of tbe money, 0," ' 
should ever be tbe poorer for buying tl Bible ' 
that we could read; and it is ~eat corn
fort to us." Their friend eXp'1 essed lii~" 
approbation of the RurcQase, 'Ildmired the, 
BIble, and before lie ~eturned it to 'he Bhelf, 
slipped into it, unperceived, a ten dollar bill· 
which she afterwards w'r~t" him Iiad~ I)ee~ 
found on the floor when lhey Iwere r:el"dilJ~ n 
the Bible, and which she recognizildal from 
the hand of God, having.. no knowledll'8 'by ,ot 
what means the elCllct amOUl'lt expended Iiad l 
thus come again into their hands. ' • , " . 

After a brief interchange of confidence 
and affection, she said to ber esteemed guest, 

Soon after the Rev. Plinv Fisk alld Rev. co I presume, sir, you have not dined, liod 
Levi Parsons left their m~untain homes in must be in tilled of refl'eshmll'nt. l' am V'ety I 
WestefU Massaohusetts, neaf the close of sorry we have not a. cup of lea to offet, yo,u, ':, 
1819, 8S tbe first American missionaries to but we IlBve some mce ham aou fresh eggs" 
Palestine, their young friend, Jonas King, w~ich I will immediately prepar~,1' ,Her., 
from the same neighborhood, was elected friend remarked, "There il 8 beg in the" , 
Professor in Amherst~ liege, and proceeded wagon, containing several articles from 'yollt' 
to Paris to pUTsue th study of Arabic with son,' and perhli,ps tbete ma, blJ" tea Imoll~' 
the celebrated De S . He'there becsme them." I' \, ~ , 

familiar with an American litman, then The ag. with not a little efl'Q,r.4.w •• ,;.~~,- " 
at tbe head of one or ihe ommercial ferred ti /II the wagon to the cottage ,floUI1"" 
houses in Paris, to whose care bis corres- and the other addressed herselfto the ... k ' 
pondence was addressed. of takin out its contents.' ~I/nong 'pack- '" 

In February, 1822, the lamented Parsons ages of !lour, rice, loaf-sugar/lcoffee; lihoco.: 
died, and Rev. Mr. Fisk without delay ad- late, r isill8, and oLbe!;, a,,~iale~. "el!c~" of; ,', 
dressed a letter to Mr, King, requesting that which s e Id up with n'llw exnres~ion8 of 

d h· Mid' d I' h I .1 V;. I j! J n!l/{ I1Jf!t 1 r'1j I he woul meet 1m at a ta, an ID the place e Ig t, s receIve a Jro~ one sbe so much 
of Parsons"accompany him as a missionary lovea, slie o:t'lE!tigth "cain~ to a pa'~ka~Nnc'irl'j 
to Palestine, and fearing delay by waiting four pound~ r1f byt!l:in te81/wbe1l' IlIbsl hbfdlitl'lI 
the action of the American Board of Mis- out to the father witb streaming e~ee. eayiiag,,'l' 
sions, he in the same inclosure requested .. Look here, papa,~is the same de~r", 
Mr. King's mercantile friend not only to good boy that he alWays was; ,he knew we 
second hIS invitation, but if possible to raise were out of tea Bonltltim'es ';' lie !ton't '~org~ 
the sum of $1,500, requisite' for his hia pllor fatber and motlHir." "ThlibWlpeiUnif;>l' 
for tbree years. d> pllekage of Tu~.k-ay "figs, ,," And/dlJl tilia I ' 

Mr. King, Oil f(lceiviug the letter in tbe ",aaid lbe, 1"1 fro.llj Jer/.l,alsoW \J ,l?~(1a'lr" 
merchant's counting-room, exclaimed : W~8 t~e.r:1l Ijver. such, iI,.son,l\sr.rHP.~ ":,'j By If" 

Of This is from my friend Fisk: I beg leave thl8 lime a II were ovecllowI n/l:' I .. r:,t U8 

to retire to your private office and read it." pray," said the' fa'th~r; an'd thO expTo'iiHgOor /J ' 

Oppressed with the weight of the propo- the trMliurea 'wa!!. elll!p"endl!i:J·,"WbiliP tlfey' iii 
silion it contained, be spellt an hour in prayer again united in· tbanksgi'ing knGbd""lt I h ,J I'll 

fo,r divine dir\l~\i(\111 lind hoping to gain It Wall nq~ lllllg tJefoffll ~~~, ~lleJ ~P~A1nl& 
furt\Ill\' light as to the path of duty from tha wer.e, sellted ,lit a welJ·rurni8he~ t,bl~t r~1 
indications of Providence, sought the mBl'- freshed by t~e ~ifts ~f the ki~a 'II s~n:,f'mrJ~- vI 
chant's advice. He returned to tbEIC(IUlilting'lling t11ilir ~y\ripa\Mes, a'Ha'rel{ottntiHg:tlWtYl'a'q-
room, and asked, with deep 801icitud~. way' in 'which tb'ey'blid' be'en'JI~1i1 IJl\VMiti)lJ1l 

.. What shall I do 1" thul eOD'fetling, the merc~autlallilaliilultelYtJlI 
Said lIi' fri!llld-u Go," \Is 
I' But," said 'be, II what will become of my 

aged and iufirm parents in America 1" c'Ulal'e 
.. I will be a 80n to them in your 8tead," niissioDlar 

replied bis friend. )8g'8d~ri"IiJ~'hiI~lIl!rd!j! 

" Then," said Mr. King, .. I go up to J '~,~~:;~~:;i1~=~~~~~:J,~ 
rusalem, • not knowing the things that 'd 

befall me there.''' ,~~'~~~~l;~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~: .. Now," tloid the merchant, 
this delk, and w~ite tQ QlIY Jril!Ddli. 
Waddington, (ll St. :If.e.me;'l ... ·, ..... 1" ... 

Mertl;lnl, of Brussels ; 'i~o~n~ri,~, 
Amsterdam, and John 
tersburgb : state to tlH!ln the cirCUi'JI~i:aucli1!';'1 
and that you are williog to go p:.tllll, lbll."IJ/i 
will give one-fifth of the $l.50Q, .nO; 11l1,ve,~~ IIn~nlle'1t1i,*c;blhltjlt,1I 
to their dllC\si(lu whethat the~ will join dlEI.alllilllljiainJj 
in IWing up the amount."- ," I ""11 

By the return of the nlails I it' -
God bad put It tnto tbl' heaftl of'Lne8Ih~rll1ll" 
tlemen cheerfully to liesPQl~d. ~O(l~Q!l ;wJflmfu.'l' ... , ... ,{lij,L"iIii:tlt"rill.,.rllri!.'~jJ 
by enclosing each 8300, mllki'lg the &um re- iI\!irt!r''''IIbI,tfiJ~~"(jib 
quired i and Mr. King'losi no 'tinie 'iii I ~re: 
paring for his depilrtore.' J f' I, " [I. III 'met,fOIl ~~~~~~l~;~~~~:;,:':~!~::2:'1~::~~j~~:: A few montha prevloas ,to UiiIJ. !Mr.. in<llJlll y' 
bad established th!\ m<wthly.. 1.~lncpYc ,~~alfJ.o.'i 
pra~er in his 9wn, h!r.«;d,uPJil,~S llifi'slicr,dll\~I!~'I' 
Pam. At the first ana ilecon ,Wi~~'''I1:11 
only three were present ;"lit" ..... '·onrR"'~w.:~"~~ltWlt"1I1~'~'e~;:.itbol' .. 8~'ell.u.i. 
nUlober was'iiil:Teili~& tbUten ~ 1 a~ tlle-foutth. q"!'~~~9.l,r,@"'!!~Iw 
to tbirty; U\d:,sdoII',flfter, obi" I ,j. 
rOIB tu 300, all,d; \l.Il'~j1(J}\!lI/~!,JI! !I,''}f,\i''HllttHj,'!~~'fj I, mArn'r 
with interest 
a8sembled in 
listen to Mr • 

.wblllb baR beep attaclied to the rocks ; 
th.!IlaH, w'bich was filled wltb air, and float· 
ea 00 the water, grew, by a small pedicel, a 
tuft of broad leaves, two yards long and four 
in~hes wide, with convolute eda:es. Pieces 
of wood; and flocks of shags, were watllhllli 
wit h intense interest. yery rnany whales, 
sefll~, and SlDan fish, which we had not seen 
for a long time, WE're-swimming about. T",o 
or three vessels were in sight, one of which 
we boarded at 2 P. M. Jt proved to be the 
bark Jubel, of New Br~swick. From her 
we had news of. our wreck off Cape Horn t 
Fog shut out tbe Sight of land, lind at length 
nigbt hid from our view the i"t3a-we cOldd 
hear only the quiet ripple of the water, and 
the cry of the sea· birds, aa we startled them 
from their repose. We" turned in" early, 
that we migbt see the land with the dawn. 
The mOTllini calP.e, and the Of Golden Gatell w,. before us. A thousand ducks were fly. 
ing ahout, and a fine breeze bore U8 on. AI 
the hilll became more distinct, we distin
guished innumerable cattle and horaes graz. 
ing. and the rich green deligbted us •• W~ grace' and he walohtleriedoilp.a,ailaillir III!lllHr,jll"'M'i'''' 
dropped anchor abreast the town in a. ' 
of ships. The Captain of lhe Port came on ' 
hoard, and took possession of the ship, and a W~ler8 
few minutes after we were' all on shore • 

Thul ended our long and e'elltful voyage 
0£194 days from New Y~rk. We have bad 

difficulties, but have surmounted them 
.811--:-""e .lost no life, and had but little sick-

L 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 7, 1850, 
• Q!~t 1labbat~ , The third resolution nrl)llP'1lI 

New Yftk, M • ...," ", 
deB! of discussion, but was finally adopted 
by II large majority. It was stoutly opposed 

3, .. ,= ..... '" by Mr. Crozier, who contended that certain 
THB UBB!TH CONVENTION AT PST'BRB'ORO, laws had been changed by Christ, and in-

,! Ji f t .. • , \ stanced the law of retaliation, as allu ded to • ' " 'PET"noaa, N. Y., Morcn ls~ 1850. 

As the readers of the Record~r will be in Matt. 5: 28. He was confronted by Mr. 
looking, with _som~ anxiety, for ap account Morton, Gerrit Smith, and others, who 
of the Sabbath Convention at Plltel'boro, I showed very conclusively, that Christ simply 

. h ti l forbids men to take the law of retaliation in-transmit t ,e o110wing. It is, I amfonscious, to their own hands, and did not at all 
a very imperfect sketch j but al sufficient 
apology for that will be found in fny inabili. mean to' teach that it was wrong for 
ty, 8!owing out of recent ill heallh, to give civil government to render equivalent justice 

calmly; not a muscle of his face moved, thtit farm. A similar process is gone tbrough in A Methodist preacber on the Fredericks. NORTHBRN .TRAvEL.-The Hudlon River 
1 could see; a~d when Mr. Wardner step· obtaining building timber and lumber. One burg Gircuit says that the. Ll7rd is doing is now open- to Hudson, so tbat passengers 
ped to the water's edge 10 give him his hand, of my friends wbo has tried botb, says tbat much on that circuil. About leventy 80uls for the Norlh may take steamboat to Hud. 
there was sucb a calm, sweet expressio.ton he would rather make a prairie farm and haye lately found peace in believing, and son, and the railroad thence t<1.. Albany. 
the dripping features as made one feel, tbat draw his rails twenty./i;e miles, than LOII1lIl,K61 fifty.two of tbat number have joined the M. When navigation ia-fairly open, it is expeJ
nothing but the peace of God that pas8e~h a farm in a heavy timbered country, where E. churcb, and tbe good work is still going ed that besides the usual number of boats 
aU unJerstanding, couJ.( hal'e so bea!Jled bis rail timber would be all on the ground. on. on the Rivel' b~tween Albany and New 
from the countenance of one hitherto know)! It is common for new settlers to bire land The St. Louis Presbyterian publishes an York, two will run daily between Albany 
as a heathen and an idolater. Ob, that was a the first year. After providing a dwelling, a6count of a revival in M'Kendre, G@lIege, and Poughkeepsie, to connect with th~ Hud
time to make one in love with a miss'ionary;s and fencing ii part of the farm, it i, common at Lebanon, Illinois, in which upward son River Railroad end the trains from AI. 

life. to break up twenty, forty, or eighty acres, tbirty young men have proEessed conversion, bany to Butralo." By this arrangement p~:' . 
" But do you not think that the course of as the settler's means will permit, and plant six of whom are sons of ministers. Bengers may leave New York at 7 o'clol:k 

h .. . h' h 'd to transgressors. t at attentIOn w IC was necessa1' in or er 

to a full repolt of the speeches ma~e, and in The other resolutions all' received their 
the haste neceBBary in order to be it time for appropriate share of attention. The discus
the mail. 'Owing to the bad sta~e of the sion on some of them took a wide range, but 

d th d i I the interest of the audience seemed to be roa , s, e atten ance was not so farge as , 
Was, expected, but those who were present kept alive till the last. MI'. Crozier brought 
aeented to take a deep interest in the pro- forward his anti-sabbatraianism at every op
ceedings. portunity, and no attempt was made to hin. 

At 11 o'clock, Fourth-day, the Convention del' him from expressing hi~elffreely. Up
was organized-Elder JAMES BAILEY, on the eighth resolution, some discussion 
Genesee, President j Eld~· N. V. !HULL, of arose, Bro. J. W. Morton taking the nega. 
Alfred, Vice President j Elder J",MES H. tive. He said he had no hesitation in say
COCHRAN of Berlin, and EPHRAIM'MAXSON ing, that civil government had no right to 

the mission work in China has been singu- or sow it, as his own preference, or the sea- The results of a revival in Lexington, Va., A. M., reacb Albany lit 1 P. M., and be ,at 
larlyeventful and sad t Soon after our ar- son of tbe year, may direct. Twenty.five are thus su~med up: "More than 50 caeleSJ Syracuse, Auburn, or Rochester, in time for 
rival, Rev. Mr. Lowrie was drowned while bushels of wheat to the acre, and fifty bushels of hopeful conversion have occ a late tea. A. 'l'eduction of the fare from AI
returning from this place to his station at of corn, is an average crop. Some get tbese, 39 have joined the church on examin. bany to Buffalo to two cents a mile,is cqn

N"gp'. Tb, 'oll,w"g 'pri'g, D,. "d 1M", ·fi" b"h,l. of who"" "d 'Om' ""'-'"d ,'<h', "moo" 20 .m ."",. 10m pl."d, ,. "d" ". ''' •• M. lb. _, I, 
Mrs. James were drowned near Hong KQng. seveuty"five bushels of corn, to the acre. men, and 19 are ladies-six or eight others the central route, whIch IS now_~ di
A few months after, Mr. Pohlman was drown. Farmers in this vicinity have told me, that are now candidates for church.mem verted to the Erie Railroad. Tbe fare from 
ed on his passage from this place to his Sla· they can, single.handed, with a single team, Of the gentlemen received on examination, New York to Geneva, bX the Erie Railro~d 
tion. About a month since, Rev. Mr. Low- raise one tbousand bUlihels of corn, and fOUl' are lawyers Ilnd six are heads of fami. and a s~eamboat on the Seneca Lake, ia '61. 
der, of this place, was drowned near Ningpo, three hundred to four ~undred bushels lies. These six have all established family 
wbile bathing. And now it is suppose~ tbat wheat, in one season. The wbeat, "hauled worship." 

Rev. !\fr. Spaulding, who sailed for home' to market, will bring seventy.five cents per A Baptist Missionary among the Cherokee 
two months since, is also drowned. The bushel. The surplus corn would fatten Indians, I'epresents a revival in that nation 
ship was seen neal' Hong Kong, just as a thirty-five hogs, worth about two hundred as having resulted in the hopeful conversion 
terrible typhoon arose, which drove it back, dollars, besides making pork for a family; of seventy.seven precious souls, and their 
and it has not been heard from since. Mr. or, hauled to market, it would bring about baptism on a profession of theit. faith in the 
S", had been for some time in a decline, an,d. two hundred and forty dollars, at thirty cents atoning Savior. Subsequently, several others 
was going to America for his health. He per bushel. Several farmers in this vicinity of the Cherokees were baptiaed on a pro. 
had been, perhllps, Ihe most robust looking have dl'iven two hundred hogs to the 6langh. fession of their faith, and the divine inHu. 
man among us, and was much esteemed, hilt ter house thel present Winter, and receiv. ences seemed to be pervading all the sta
we shall see him no more. Besides these ed twelve hundred dollars in cash for them. tions. At Delaware Town, a meeting 

A DUEL, ALMOST.-There was much talk 
at Washington, last week, of a ,duel betwee1n 
CQI. Jefi'erson Davis, U. S. Senator from 
MissiSSippi, and Col. W m. H. Bissell, a 
member o( tbe House oE Representative. 
from I1Iinois. ~t seems that Mr. Sedden of 
Virginia, in r! speech before the House, put 

# of West Enmeston, Secretaries. ; \ impose penalties for the non.observance 
"The President, on taking the chkir, made Sunday, but he was not ready to take the 

iOme very appropriate observations), remark. same ground in reference to the Sabbath. 
ing, that he believed this was the first Con- To some of the distant readers of the Re
vention for Sabbath Reform, wher/:' entire corder, who do not understand the position 
freedom could be afforded (or didcussion. in which Mr. M. stands, it may seem strange 
Generaliy, in such assemblies, the di~cussion that a Sabbatarian should take ground ap. 
is all o~ one side; and a11 opportu,nity fol' parently in such opposition to all just no. 
ad v.apcing sentiments foreign to the yiews of tions of religious liberty; but it must be bome 
those who are concerned in originating them, in mind, that though a SabbataJian, he is 
is foreclosed. He looked for very important still a Covenanter, and tenaciously advocates 
results from a meeting conducted on such the peculiarities of that people in regard to 
Iibel'al principles, and confidently et-pected civil government. 

six drowned, Mr. Farmer was also buried in The labor attending tbis m,9de of opera- four days was held, and it was computed 
the sea, having died near Ceylon, on his way tions is not all hand labor; ther}is as much that not less than twelve or thirteen hundred 
horne. We have also had death in our contrivance for labol' saving bere, as in any persons were uS,:!Blly pres!!nt at the preach
midst. 1.'wo weeks since Mr. SouthweIJ, of part of our country. At the pork slaughter. ing services. 
the London Mission, died of fever, and two ing housea, they kill as many as two hun. 
days aner Mrs. Wylie, of the same Mission. dred and fifty head per day. Large crops 
Mrs. SouthweII satled in company with Mrs. of corn are raised without takin.,. a hoe into 
Lowder for England a week since. Nearly the field. I have seen one m~n go on a 

a claim, that tn the Battle of Buena 
Vista, a Southern Regiment me't and repu1l7 
ed ,the fenemy in a very critical moment 
when the Second Illinois Regiment gave way. 
Tbis claim was denied by C~I. Bissell in a 
speech soon after. Whereupon Col. Davis, 
the commander of the Southern Regiment in 
question, sent a challenge to Col. BisseU, 
which was accepted. The interference of 
the President and other friends, however. 
led to a rcon.ll!liation. 

that thel'e would be entire harmony of feel- The resolutions being disposed of, the next 
ing, though there might be differ~nce of business which came before the Com-ention 

viewa. was an Address to the Christian People of 
The Business Committee reported jl1 series the United States, submitted by the Business 

of resolutions, which are subjoined :.l.... Committee. This elicited some disclUsion, 

alI the mission families except our own bave fu;I~~:dfu;;~: :n~:~~po~~~;:~~~i1;l~~;~h~~" 
had sickness tbis season. Mr. and Mrs. cover it up. Of course by such a method 
Tobey are alsQ Qrdel"jld tq 1!l\1ve the field on f?rty acres are soon planted. 4- I~rge por~ 
account of her health. Thus you ~ee hQw tlOn of the wheat harvest is now cut by a 
tt ial after trial has come upon the laborers machine drawn by four horses, called by 

TEMPERANCE IN NORWAY.-The February 
number of the American and Foreign Chris. 
tian Union states that the temperance cause 

is Ill
aking "gloJious progress in Norway." EARLY CLOSrNG OF SToRE;I.-There W81 a' 

A few years ago the piel passed an act to great gatbering at the Tabernacle in Ne.w 
abolish all the distilleries of the kingdom in ~ork, ona evening last week, to devise mea.' 
ten years. They next imposed a heavy tax sures for the relieE of the 2,090 'retail dry. 
on all stills, wbich broke up the small distil· goods clerks in this city, byp~eicuring the 
leries. In addition to this, tbey have e,m· early Closing of stores. Ma.yor/ Woodhull 
ployed agents to visit the distillers, with au- pr\'sided, and speeches were ni~de by Rev. 
tbority to compensate them for losses, T. L. Harrie"Dr •. Sberman, Rev. Mr. Tbomp 
they will abandon the businf;ls~. This is s~n, Dr. Dixon", a!,d John Van BUI'en. Reeo
regarded as Qnly preparatory to an act to lutiona Were passed setting forth the impor. 

1. Reool.ed, That the Bible is exclusive authority in and after slight amendments it was adopted 
all mailers of religion. ' , by a hearty vote. Of its character the read. 

2. R.,olved, That, whil.e we learn from the Scrip. 
tare8, that Marriage and the Sabbath were givan to the ers of the Recorder will judge for them. 
human family in the beginning; and that, wbilst we selves." 
learn from other portions of the .ame Scriptures, tbat 
Je8as Ohrist explained both of the ... in.titntiohs, and The regular ordel' of business, as presllnt-

Some a Harvester, by others a Reaper. With here. Pray for us, tbat if we too are to be one of these machines, a man and four horses 
thus tried, we may have grace to snstain us." will cut eighteen acres per d14Y. The 

vindicated both of them from Jewish ahuse. and C b' b h 
versions; we do not learn, that either Marriage or"·<"'o., by the ommittee, emg roug t to a 
Sabbath was abolished. i close, Bro. Morton submitted a resolution, 

WESTERN FARMINIl. 

3. RUo/ved, That it is not the province o£ mea to which was adopted, protesting against the aboliah, or in Bny wiBe change, a law of God; nor was 
this the proviace of the Son, who came into the world, practice of first.day keepers in denouncing 
nol to destroy, but to fulfill, and who testified, tbat, "till us as Sabbath breakers, as being a breach heaven and earth pa •• , one jot or one tittle .ball in no 
wi.e p818 from the law, till all be fulfilled;" nor can it of the ninth commandment. One in regard 
be true, that with" the Father of Lights i. no variable- to the proper manner of keeping the Sabne .. , neither shadow of turning," if He needs to amend 
Hi. Jaws. bath, was also adopted, of which I have no 

4. ReooZ.ed, That, aotwithstanding the hellrt of man copy 
can, in its atheism and madoess, conce1ve that th~ world . 
is the offspring of chance, the Sabbath is, neverlheless, The Convention then adjourned, after a 
a sublime and perpetual monument, both of th~ exiat· session of two days, to meet at Berlin, Rens. ' nce of God, and of hia creation of the world. 

S. RBlolved, That the Heaven·commanded rest from selaer Co., N. Y., on the Thurpday preced. 
labor on the SabLath. affords s!,lecial opportunities for tbe ing the third Sabbath in May next ensuing. privale and public worship 01 God, which it is exceed. 
lQgly criminal to neglect.' T. B. B. 

6. R .. ol.ed, That whatever propriety there might be • The Address will appear in connection with tbe 
iu subjecting the first day of the week to a peculiar ob- official Pl1?ceedings oftbe meeting, wh!ch .lh~ Sec,eta. 
servance, ~uch observ8nce would not make the fust day rieo were IDstrueted to forward for.pnblIcatwD In the Re 
of the week" the Sabbath of the Lord God." I corder. 

• 7. Rtlol.ed, That to abolish the observance of the 
IIIvenlh day 8S tbe Sabbath, i. to abolish theS.booth. 

S. Relolved, That civil penalties for the ,[iolution By the Shi.sburg, whicb sailed from the Sabbath are to be condemned-not only for the rea-
Ion that they are incompatible with free conscience aod Shanghai on t of November, and arriv. 
free religion, but, also, for the reason that they ed at New York last week, we have letters dice Ihe caaBe of the Sabbath. 

NEWS FROM OUR lIIISSIONARIES. 

The discussion upon the first reSOlUtIOn, from brethren Carpellter and Wardner to 
was, of course, all on one side ; Nov. 2. They wele at that time in the 

Many persons residing at the Ellst, amid 
improvements from one to two hundred years 
old, Suppose that the farmers and new set
tlers in the 'Vestern Stdtes must be subject
ed to deprivatiolls aud incQnveniences truly 
revolti[)g to such as have been accustomed 
to the best improvements of wealthy com. 
munities. While residing at the East, I 
have heard of persons in the W!'lst pounding 
their own wheat and corn in a hollow log, 
loy a large pestal suspended like a well.pole, 
or having to go ninety miles to mill with an 
ux team, &c. Inquiries which I have re
ceived f~om easlern fl ionds lead me to con. 
clude that some of my correspondents im
agine it to be so now ill minois. No im. 
pression could be more incorrect, as it reo 
apects these parts, at least. To give your 
readers just ideas of these tbings, and of the 
circumstances of farmerg in general, witbin 
the range of my acquaintance iii" Illinois, l 
will state a few facts that I have learned by 
personal intercours~. 

usulll charge is fifty cents per acre. Then a 
large part of the wheat is threshed in the 
field. ,Tbe threshing machines ore superior 
to any I ever saw iq any otber part of the 
world. They are so constructed as to thresh 
and dress the grain fit for the market by a 
single operation. After passing the grain 
through the attacbed fanning mill, it is pass
ed through a square tube into a large box 
sct to receive it, whence it is sacked up for 
market. Corn is picked with the husks on, 
and tbrown into large rail pens, containing 
two or three hundred bushels, aud with a few 
boards, or a covering of straw on the top, it 
never spoils. That which is designed for 
market, is 1I0W threshed without husking. 
!he ope~ation is .as follows; A large thresh. 
IIIg machIne of elght·horse power is furnish
ed with a cylinder haviug teeth much sborter 
than for threshing wheat, and a large hopper 
for the corn in the place of the bench for 
receiving the wheat sheaves. Tbe man who 
feeds it is provided with a Hat wooden shovel, 
by which be pushes in tha ears of corn, 
sbucks on. It takes six hands to attend it, 
and will thresb and clean six hundred bush. 

sweep away all distilleries from the land. tan~ oithe measure proposed j and docu. 

a ments Viere adopted, for the signatures of, 
DECLINE OF AN ANTI-MISSION COLLEOE.- merchants anc:tdtlzens, by means of which 

The Bap~isL Register says that a [elY years it is hoped the time of closing store8 may 
ago, i[) consequence of tlfe excitemeht caused eventually be fixed at 7 o'clock in the eveD.
by the conversffon of a student in tbe Free ing, thus giving tbe clerkl, most· of wbom 
Church Institution in India, an Anti·Mission are young, an opportunity for improvement, 
College was got up upon a magnificent scale, by readi[)g, study, &c. •. 
the sum of $l50,OOO was1Jromised as an en- • ~ 
dowment, about $16,000 was paid in, and DR. ACBILLI AT LIBERTY._It Is.n~ an. 
the school went into_ operation with 700 boys nounced, upon reliable authority, that Dr. 
as students. But now the monthly sub· Achil!i, who has for'several montbs" past been 
scription has dwindled down to seven ru- .imprisoned at Rome on religinus grounds, it 
pees, or about $3.50, most of the teachers again at large. The manner of hie "escape" 
have been dismissed, and the college is like- is not definitely stated. It is believed, how
Iy soon to be closed. In the niean time, the ever, tba~ the intervention of the French 
schools of tbe miJsionaries have been con· G~)lrnment had something to do with it.. 
stantly increasing.. Dr. Ac:biIli's friends say that the Frencll milI-

a tary was fraUdently obtained for his arrelt,. 

Christian would array himself alrllim!t! enjoyment of good health, and much en-
sentiment of it 1 Valuable and ;Tnnl·"~.ii",, couraged in their work. There had been 
remarks, however, were elicited from an unusual amount of' sickness in Shanghai, 
several speakers who participated in Ningpo, and the surrounding country, during 

Fulton county is thirty.six miles long, and 
from twenty to thirty wide. So far as I 
know, there are within the county three 
steam grist mills, and five water-wheel grist 
mills. Yet there is a scarcity of mills to ac
commodate the growing population. Being a 
river county, it has great facilities for e~port 
and import trade. I believe there are five 
landings, with store-houses, on tbe Illinois 
River, within the county. There are seven 
inland villages of, cnnsiderable importance 

" of! corn par day; and, with more attend
ants apd a change of hor~es, may be made to 
thresh and chmp a thousand bllsllels per day. 
The price fur threshing wheat is four cents 
per bushel; for corn, two cents per bushel. 

As our climate is highly favorable to out
door labor at all seasuns of the year, it is 
easy to see tbat such a process as I have de
scribed, on a soil so exceedingly rich as a 
large part of this country is, must Soon bring 
competence and wealtb to the hand of in. 
dustry and economy. Intelligent persons 
may form some good idea of our climate, 
when I inform them that thl' sweet potato, 
the peach, tbe plum, and apples of the 
best varieties, grow as line, botb as to 

HouSI! OF REFUGI! IN Nl!w JERSEY._A bill and that the French government was falsely 
has passed both Houses of the New Je~sey informed thitt he was imprispned for mur. 
Legislature for tbe establishment of a Hti'use d'i!r and othel' crimes. 

of Refuge for juvenil~ offenders. It provides "No COM, PR-O-X-IS-E-.... ';'--·A-"-e-w' montbs ago 
for the appointment of three Commissioners u 
to select a suitable site, to be approved by a slave Iivitlg abo~t eight miles from Wash
the Governor, for the bUildings, at a price ins-ton, ,who ~1I1J> owned by a good, pipu. 
not exceeding $6,000, and then the Govern~ memb.er,of tbe 1l~l!-rch-" mother in Israel" 
or shllll appoint tbree Commissioners to con- -ran away, leaving a 'Wife, who il DOW in 
t.ract for the erection of tbe buildings, on slavery. Wishing;o be with his wife, hIt 
tbe moat approved plan, at an expense not ofi'ered to compromise with his piOUl miltr ••• , 
exceeding $15,000, making the Whole amount but she rejected hia offar after the following 
authorized tp be expended for the purpose spirited manner:_ :. , 

bate. the Fall, supposed to have been caused by 
The next resolution brought out a the great quantity of rain which fell in the 

deal of warm discussion. I Bay w~~rm,4.not Spring and eatly part of the Summer. The 
London Mission bad lost by deatb two of its !1-1f817J, however, for the utmost good fee,linlr 

and forbearance were maintained th.'n.i.~h. brightest ornaments-Rev. Mr. SouthweII 
out. The p~'ncipal speaker in and Mrs. WYlie. Several other foreigners 
was a Mr. Cr zier, of N ew York, a e:etitll~. had died, and some who were then ill had 

to but little prospect of recoi\'el'y. Rev. Mr. man of considerable ability, who Se~lm€,q 
and flavor, as I ever saw them in the Phila. 

$21,000., '. "February~d,'.:.....W.ben my man Gabriel 
have drilled himself in the Lowdel', chaplain of the foreign community, 

was drowned a short time previous, while 
bathing in the surf near Ningpo. Mr. 
Tobey, of the Southern Baptist Mission, was 
about to embark for America, on account 

delphia market. S. D. 
as trading posts and mecbanics' residences, REVIVAL IN EXETER, R. I.-A letter from 
with a number of other points selected, each REVIVAL INTELLIGENCE. Eld. John Green, dated Feb. 17, says:-" I 

bell pay. me the .um of three hun
dred. do~l~rs in cash, and the lum of fifty dol
la!"8 1? J!ll! fees that. I paid for him in the 
Dtstrlct Jail, then I w~lI give him bi.:!;,." p,.' 
pera. . tBTJ:TrA I1.&HII.Uf." 

--~--•. ~.~~' . , 
with a IlUcleus lor gathering a village popu· Our exchanges continue to bring very have JUBt r~turned from l\i:xeter, R. I., wbere 
I t

· d -t Th t" e ., e I I have been lEi£oring between three and a Ion aroun I. e s vr S In g nera are cheering notices of what God is doing for . 

the ill health of his wife. Rev. Mr. Spauld
ing, of the American Episcopal Mission, 
who started for home in Septe/Bber, in con: 
sequence of declining health, was supposed 
to have been drowned, together with the 
officers and crew of the bark Coquette, in 

II fi 
. h d 'th II k' d f h d' weeks.1 I never witnessed a more pleasing R we urllls e WI alliS 0 merc an Ise, bis cause in various parts of the country. A A ALLY FOR LAND RBFORH._On tbe' 

llnd most of the trades required in a farming few examples will suffice to give an idea of work of grace. It was very dee? and search· evening of March lst, there was a grind, : 
population are well represented by ingeniou, the extent and cbaracter of the work which ing j many backsliders were reclaimed, rally of Llnd Reformers ,nd otbers at . 
workmen from the Eastern States. Still, is going on. twenty·six were added to the church by Tammany Hall, N. Y.; to respond to t~e pro
there is quite a demand for more mechanic The people of Franklin and Mereditb, tism, and tbe work was still going on." • po.ition,s before Congress for free grallt. of' 
shops. By an Act of the Legislature, our Delaware Co., N. Y" have eIJ,ioyed a very public land to those wJlp will till it. Letters" 
townsbips bave all been named witbin the interesting revival. Between seventy and To CHINA ViAl CALlFoRNIA.-The Loui,talla were read from Dani~1 Web.~, Lewia 
IMI Iw, m,oIbo, .ilh '.m" ~I"", b,. .'.bl, bu. b", odd,d " lb. MoIh"., ""'''',.,. H", Ib" T. J. R.b.m, wh, h" CU" W m. a ....... , ""nit 's,!th, IlUkp 
majority of township electors. Ours is peopie, and fifty-four have united with the been a missionary to China for fourteen Hughed,and otbers. Resolutions and an'ad. 
named Farmington townsbip. Last year West Meredith Baptist church. Twenty- years, delivered an address upon the social dresl were ado(!ted, and, .peeches ' wer. 
this township, six miles square, had six two have united themselves with the nh·""'h religious condition of the Cbinese, on made by.Tobn Cochrane, HO~~cl!. Greeley,' 
school districts; two gentlemen called on in Franklin, and there are otbers who will the third ult., at the Baptist church ill New L. B. Sbepherd, T. E. T~mlin.on, M'. Walsb, 

I~wmcnhe sailed. This bark left Woosung 
Sept. 1, for Hong Kong, and a vessel sup
posed to btl her was seen about 200 miles 

Hong Kong, on the day before the ter
typhoon of Sept. 13. She probably 

f01111(ier·e.d. on that day. Her cOD:!mander, 
Capt. Prescott,' is believed to have been a 
native of Portsmouth, N. H.,'and was highly 

1SnliUI •. li,so .. I esteemed by all who knew bim. ' 

-Since the above.' was iii type, a letter 

P.~I]~:~~hi:~;l~.I:ti~;r:o~m Mrs. Carpenter to a friend in this city, 
fallen IDto our h.ttdo,from wbh:b we are 

permitted to make the following extract:-

" Thank you for your good wishes. , We 
are all in most excellent health, and bave 
also to tbank God for the cheerfulness aris
ing from seeing some little result of our 
labors. I have told yon that our cook has been 
baptized, and added to our church. , Would 
that you-thaL all our dear friends-could 
have seen bis cbeerful devotedness of him. 

me to-day with a petition for~tbe formation probably connect themseles with the various Orleans. Mr. Roberts went from T. A. Devyr, W. V. Barr, and R. N. Haven •• 
of the seventh. There are two weekly cburcbes. ~ ippi, and is now on his return to the Ce- '-.......;.._,_~ ....... ...:..... 
papers published in the county. There is • A revival has been progressing in North lestial Empire, via California. MIUION,\RY LABoR.-Rev. Mr. Dullea, one 
every probability that the Spoon River· wilt Adams, Mass., whicb has extended to all the of the missionaries of tHe; Amerj~an' Boardi 
'" I hav~ a I k w t r v' t' th 1 h .SUCH A MISSIONARY I-A Mr. 'I ~ M d 'i • d't f N 6' soon" " s ac a e na Iga Ion e engt C,hurches, The Baptists have wrl es If(~~ a ,:a8, unae.r a e .0 ov. " , 

of the county from S. E. to N. W., and a sixty.seveu; the Methodist have i'li(:ei'~eilUnt6 verlises his plantatio~ for ."ale; in a very intere8ting letter, publi.hed· in" d 
. h I l' d religious paper, and iuclu. des 'i~ tbe '~lver-llh'It;'.jPhilR,del b' nb "Th M b _ railroa. connectmg. I e I Illois an Missis- t~eil" class fifty·six; the Congregationalists • .• p la .., server. e 0 am-

r~ve~s, 137 mIles above tbe mouth ?f bave propounded to their church twenty. I tilJelIlent" fifty or sixty Serl'8nt8," which are medans, he says, insult and re~i1e tbe D'~;' 
tbe Ilhnols, as a large amou~t of stock 18 nine, and there are with them many more constantly increasing in value and number. of Chriat in the streets; but tller~'are grat •. 
already taken for these two objects. who are entertaining the hope that their He wishes to sell, he says, as he has a ify!.a,g argns to encourage" t~ t;~n'",,~~ lDil\ 

I have already said, that there is a large hearts are renewed. to become a lIIissionary. sionlr.yetrort. , He laya :_ 

amount of land yet unsettled. Many per- A letter from Ann Arbor, Mich., says that .. At prelent a great work i8'tioliil"':f~i';.,.hli 
. d . h h . . If' in Madris. It is tli8l'evl'81.0n' 

sons, unacqualllte WIt t e Clrcumstan- a revlva 0 rehgion is iu progress in tbllt 

of the wbole cas, are afraid they cannot get timber to place. About /ifty have been converted, committee, 'aDd in 

fence Wi.lb, in so large a portion of prairie a great many reclaimed. The houstl is The committee are"~~~J:~~~r~~l~~f~l:~~\: 
land. The~e are but few farms tbat have crowded with anxious bearers, and tbe altar ding, Mr,' P.,':,\iiVAl if, 
prairie and tim ber hmd on the same tract. witb penitents, every evening. Scarcely a therton, ~utch 'Mi8Iiioo:iil-j 
This difficulty is remedied in the following meeting but more or less are converted. ...11. .. 1';' fliblii!.fei 
mILnD",er, Besides the numerous groves in The work appears to be incl'easing 
tbe interior of the county, there is Ii belt of terest. 

heavy timbered land stretching along the At Peoria, III., tbe good work 
Illinois River, with an average breadth of on. More than fifty have found. 01",",,, 
five miles. Farmers 'who are able, furnish the Lord, and forty have joined the cbllrcb 
't.hi~nil!illivt;!s with a'lo,t of this timbered land j on probation. ' , . ' she,ulclera 

.otllerl!,.,making' a" new (aFm, buy several The Minutes of the Alabama St"<lt"niinvAri" 
S(iD)la,ji,atened "~~"'Q of, the timber, and cut it and cart it ti~n say, that tboiJgb"many c 'JC'''WL..c 

illI'.i,,!,,·,','h" winter; and others will haul a to tbe Convention did not 'jJ., .. " f~~~(I~~i~~~ii~~~i~i~~I~t grain to the River, and purchase a of religion, thoslt tbat did COlritainel.d. cl~eeri!lll!',k_:"cL:~ 
of rail~ for loading bome. In theSE! iiitelligence. Within the '011 ...... :ra[. 

in tbe course of one winter, they Will sociations, o"er one thousand Were ~~i:~'\;6~iii~t;i'!tni'JI. 
obtain rail, enough to fe~ce a cOlllielerable tha churcb" elllring the fur. 



• 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LA 
In Senate. SEC:ONIII-P'lY. Feh 2S 

After some unimpor!ant routl buslDess, 
the Senate resumeil the conslderalqo,n of Mr. 

Clay's Resolutions relative to Mr. 
Mtller concluded his speech In 
Immediate admission of Cah 

Mr. Foote made an effort to get 

solutIOn, proposing a committee thuteen 
to take IOtO considel atlOn all the questions 
growing out of the instltulion of Slavery 
Several ptlrsons expressed themselves 10 

favor re~erllng the whole su~ect to 

Mr. Rusk concluded hIS speech agaanst 
the Wilmot Proviso. 

HOllll8 oC Reprellenlntlves 
The House had up the PreSident's Cah. 

forma MQssage in Commtttee of the Whole, 
and was addressed by Mesns. Conrad, of 
La., and Parker, of Va. Mr. Conrad ad. 
mitted that CahfOlnia was justifiable, under 
the CIrcumstances, in formIng a State Gov. 
ernment; and, as part of a scheme for set. 
thng the slavery questIOn, he wllUld vote for 
her admiSSIOn, hut not as an Isolated pro 
position 

In SeDate. SIxTH DAY March 1 
After the transaction of routine bUSiness 

of no generalmterest, the Senate went IlIto 
Executive session. 

Ho ... e of Repre.entatiTes 

- ~ - - ~ ---

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 7, 1850, 
THE BIBLE IN CALIFORNIA -An actIve 

agency of tbe Amencan BIble SOCiety IS 
already engaged in glvmg Wider CIrculation 
to Ihe sacred SCriptures an Cahforma. A 
Dible depOSitory is sonn to be opened in 
a PresbyterIan church ID San Flancisco 
Among reSidents speakmg the Spanish Ian. 
guage, the demand for tbe Bible is encour
agmg, and several copies have been sold 
among them. A sOCIety called the San 
FranCISco BIble Society, auxiliary to tbe 
American BIble SOCiety, has been formed, 
and officers have been elected. On tbls oc. 
caslOn two hundred dollars were subscllbed, 
and several persons were made hfe members 
of tbe society. 

Those 1n favor of Mr. Clay's Compromise 
Resolutions weI e invited to meet at Castle 
Garden, N. Y , on !\fonday mght oflast week 
A great concourse of people was present, 
and among many good senttments uttered by 
the speakers, tbere was a needless amount 
of vituperatIOn laVished upon those honest, 
self sacrificing men, called Abohtionists 
Th"re was a warm reponae to MI. Clay's 
resolutions. 

'-.-

It is generally believed tbat Green, "tbe 
Reformed Gambler," who was recently ar
rested on a cbarge of obtaining goods under 
false pretences, aud also. for having IrI his 
possession a counterfeit Treasury Note, 
was the victim of a hase conspiracy among 
the gamblers, whose trade he has so much 
Injured_ 

Tbere are 23 Farmers in tbe Texas Le
gislature, only 2 Mechamcs, 9 Lawyers, 1 
Tradel, 2 'Rangers' Fqurteen of the ,u,m,"., 
bers are natives of Tennessee, and 4 of South 
Carohna. Tbere IS 1 naUve of PrUSSia, 1 
England,l of OhiO, and one eacb of 
Jeney and PtlDnsylvama. 

,", , ' 
The re"wnr meeting of tbe Board of Directon of tbe 

SeventbJDY BaptIst Pnbhsbmg SOCiety WIll lake place 
tn New York, on the evemng of the lot day of Atint 
next, a 7 o'clock. T S. STILLHAN, Reo. Bec. 

speCial c mmee, others expressed doubts 

wbether a~ lood would come from ~uch 
reference. In tbe Course of remarks, Mr. 
Foote, of MISSiSSippi, expressed hilS Bolemn 
COnVICtiOn, that thiS subject must be compro
mised dUrIng tbe present week, or that It 

would be out of their jurisdiction; unless 
something was done at once, he was perfect 
Iy conVinced that, befor~ Saturday mext, Cl1. 

cumstances would occur of a character which 
he would do nothing more than allhde to (I) 
MI'. Clemens also asserted, that If the diSCUS. 

The House spent most of the day In Com
mIttee of tbe \Vhole 011 pflvate btlla 

MELANCHOLY TERMINATION OF A WEDDING. 
-MISS Bridget Lynch, who had acted as 
bridesmaId at' the we&ling of a fnend at a 
boardmg house In Phl~elphla, on a recent 
Sunday tlvemng, was fd~ally burned by the 
explOSIOn of a camphene lamp, while gomg 
up stairs, accompamed hy the hflde, to ra 
tire. Her hghl dress was In a full blaze at 
once; she ran down stairs in her fright, and 
her appearallce in a sheet of flame stanled 
the company below It was thought ahe 
could not recover. The screw bemg loose, 
the flUid of the lamp when It was t!lted came 
In contact with the burner, and tttus caused 
the catastrophe. 

Capt Harl IsDn, of the steamslup' America, 
reports tbat hiS last passage across tbe At 
Ian tIC was the most stormy be ever expert. 
<lnced. All tbe lIoats but three on the lar
board wbeel were cawed away, and balf on 
the starboard wheel. The steamer left Llv. 
erpoOl1D a heavy galli, and was 17 houis to 
Holyhe!!d, whIch usually takes 7, and not 
bemg able to discharge her Liverpool pilot, 
brougbt him to Boston 

The Q.uebec Gazette says, that on the 5tb 
ult, tbe .J1I-,ercury fell, at PllItneuf, on tbe St. 
Lawlence,'20 miles 8. W. of Q.uebec, to 
fifty-two degrees below zero, and continued 
below forty dUring the wh'O Ie day: 

Factory E&tabllshinent for Sale, ! 

• 
TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA 

Tbe steamship Alabama, from Chagres, 
arrived at New Orleans on the 28th Feb., 
With sixty.five passengers, and balf a million 
In gold dust. She also brmgs advlces from 
San "FrancIsco to the 24th of January, hemg 
two weeks later tban our prevlOus accounts. 

They were lecelved at Pa.nama by the steam
shIp CahforDla. 

Holt Ehjah Risley of Fredoma, Member 
of Congress from the Chautauque and Cat 
taraugus District, fell upon the track of the 
Ene Railroad at BIDghamton, w~lle in pur. 
su,t of tbe cars, one day last week, and reo 
celved what was supposed at the time to 
have been a very shght mJury in the head, 
and from the effect 01 whIch It was thought 
he would recover 10 a day or two. But he 
has expenenced a relapse, and fears are en. 
tertamed for his ltfe. 

THE subscnber Will sell the well known Eli'tablr.li. 
ment. called the nethel MIll, sItuated In lJopkln

ton R I, conSIstIng of tbe factory, 60 by 28 feet, two 
aod a balf slones high. Dnd a good 1llone blisement 

We unders~s the LOUISiana Spec. room uoder the wbole QUllumg, a cloth-bouse, 16 by lIO, 
latot of the 8th ult., that the cholera IS now one and a hall otor,.s, a dye-house, 20 by 30, wllh liul-
at Opelouas and Washmgton m the parish of able kettleo, a wasb.box, &c i a amall amlth-sl)op 'ot 
S L B repatrlog, three dwelhng bousel, a barn, and- about.1.lt t. andry; and that It IS very b ad at aton acres of land. The bUIldings 8M mOlltly new, the fae. 
Rouge. tory and dye-bo1lse hanog been erected In 1848, wbel'Cl 

• ODe was bnrnt In that yeal. A (load water prh-llege Of 
There is a fine steamboat now buil ding .bout five feet fall, with a soffiCIeot reser.Olr to luPpl1 

above the falls of St. Anthony, Intended to (be mIll through all tbe drought uf aummer. helng 11' 
run on the MIssiSSIPPI above that natural acres. 12 feet deep, averagIng from 8 to 10 feel Ibi 

. [ 

810n was to be contmued two [weeks longer, 
It would not be 10 the power of man to save 
the UOIon. The subject wa~ finally post
pOlled, and the Senate adJourded. , 

The Cuy of Sacramento has he en over. 
flowed by water But few spots of land are 
VISible, and the mhabltantd are suffering ter
nbly from thiS dreadful calamIty. The loss 
IS estimated at over $1,000,000. Immense 
herds of cattle and other property have 
been swept away Whtle thIS great flood, 
however, destroys a great deal of property, 
It WIll probably wash out the gold 111 1m. 
mense quantitIes 

I 

A TERRlBl;.E CASE OF DEPRAVITY-A 
drunken man named Wm. Fmny, reSIdIng 
m a miserable garret In Theatre Alley, NY, 
was arrested for bemg drunk and disorderly 
At tbe lime of the al rest the accused was m 
company with hiS mother and two SIsters, all 
of whom were heastly IntoXicated, the mo. 
ther just before havmg purchased a quart of 
rum FlOny was takeo to the pohce office, 
when soon afterwards some persons \Y.ent to 
the garret, where they found the old woman 
dead, she ha\lng been smotheled by one of 
her lOebnate daughters, who whIle insenSible 
had prostrated herself across and over the 
head of ber mother. 

Hon. Ed ward GIlbert, Editor of the Alta 
Cahfornia, who was f"rmerly an apprentice 
and Journeyman printer In Albatt>', which 
Ctty he left three years ago as a \'olunteer In 
Clil Stevenson's RegIment, and has just reo 
turned a man of ample property aud a Mem. 
ber of Congress, has been IDvited hy a large 
number of CItIzens of Albany, wuhout diS' 
tlDctlon of party, to meet tbem 10 a Pubhc 
Dinner, whICh he has cOllsented to do. 

whole surface , 
barrier. Tbe liver IS said to be navigable The preseut occupants run twenty lOami On plal4 
about 200 miles above that pOInt. Iinaers, and are en!ttled to It. occupancy untIL tbe 

money loaned by them towards Ita erecbon (0' er 3,000 
A manner's church has Just been erected dollar.) sball be paul, at a rent of about SIll: hundred 

HOUle of RepreleDlat,veo 

at Detnot. thougb the beneficence of two and eIghty dollars per annum, or otber.."s. paId III 
Sisters, The house cost $14000. The It II plellSl1ndy "tuated, In a good nelgbbor. 
church is free of deht, wah a handsome an. bood, aod belp eastly obtamed. Aboul balf of the 

purcbase money must be patd wlthm tbe year. and the 
nual revenue for cburch expenses, • ~~i~~:~'d' If he chooses. can let tbe relt remam to be 

/1 by the reot. which Will take between 81X and A bIll has passed the Senate of Ohio It w,lI be a good lovestmeotlor any one ~ 
thorIzmg the CommISSIOners of the several of obtalDlUg sucb an estabhshment, orwho rn. 

Mr. Weutworth presented a remonstrance 
against admitting Deseret Into th~ Umon, 
which, In spite of some obJectIOns, \hs lead. 
It was flom Wm Smith. representing hIm
self as the only survIvIng hrother of Joe 
Smith, and bls successor, andl complatnlng 
that'Brigham Young IS the hea~ of an aimed 
body of Mormon assassins; tbat Olsdn Hyde 
set lire to the Nauvoo Temple; th~t he IS 
acquainted With the names of tboso append. 
ed to the Const\tullon of Deseret, anll knows 

.them to be enemIes of the U Olted,States; 
that be has heard them declare, tnat when 
they got lOto the valley of the Salt Lake 
they would Job and plunder emigrants unttl 
they got as much as they lost by MISSOUII 
and lIhnOIs; that hI! knows them to be In 

favor of a ktngly government; and that they 
have a plurality of WIves, and live ~n adul
tery, and other hard things. No dIshosillOn 

A party of Cbilians hail made an auack 
upon the Amencans at the mmes In the VI 
CIDlty of Stockton, III which two of the as
sailed wei e killed, and tbe'others Imprison!ld, 
.""~""" the latter were afterwal ds I eleased. 
Tbls afFatr created great excitement, and It 
was dupposed that all the Chtllans would 10 

consequence he expelled from the mmes. HO~IESTEAD EXEMPTION BILLS -~fng 
the last few months, household exe~;;r.on 
btlls have passed as follows :-Mame ex. 
empts a homestead to the value of $500, and 
10 the absence of a homestead, personal 
property to that amount. Vermont exempts 
a homestead to tbe value of $500; Iowa 
and MlOnesota, 40 aeles of land, or a lot, 
Cahfol ma, 320 acres of land, 01 a lot worth 
$2,000; Deseret, It IS salll, secures a home 
to every famIly. Georgia, Texas, :\laclllgau, 
WlsconslD, PennsylvaDla and ConnectIcut, 
had preVIOusly enacted SImilar laws. 

On FlIday last, the remains of another 
body were found ID the ruins of the build
Ing 10 Hague st , WhiCh, though mucb charred 
and muttlated, were recogDlzed by some 
part of the appalel ~tdl chnglng to a PQ~on 
of them, to be I hose of John Stafford,..,ag d 
17, reSiding at 126 Delancy st. He was a 
fine young mao, the main support of a w d
owed mother, with a famIly of five chll en 
beside himself. 

counttes to subscnb~ for one copy each of money to Lo.n JACOB D. BABCOCK 
the leadmg newspapers of each pPlttlcal HOPKINTON, Feb. 25th, 1850 38w3. 
party prmted in the county, and to have the 
same bound and preserved in the office 
the Recolder. 

A propbsitton 18 before the VIrginia 
House of Delegates to incorporate a com
pany for the construction of a Monumellt to 
the lVIother of Washington-to be known as 
"The MalY "rasblDgton Monument Com. 
pany." 

8abbath 1'raell. 
The Amencan Sabbath Traot Society publishcl the 

followmg tracts, which a." fOl sale .t Its Deposllory( 
No 9 Spruce It, N. Y , VIZ:-
No I-Reasons for IntrodUCIng tb~ Sabbath of diu 

Fourth Uommandmeut (0 the consIderatlon of tbe 
lCbosllan Pubbc 28 pp. . 

!fa 2-Moral Nature and Scnptnral Observance of the

J S.bbatb. 52 !,p • 

was made of the memonal. r 
Mr. Bowdon offered a seflcs of; resoln. 

"tiona, asserting that there ougbt to bel a great 
Railroad, or other thoroughfare, codnccllOg 
the Atlantic and PaCific Oceans, over the 
public lands, national ill Its character, and, 
lis a preparatory measure, tbat Congress 
should establish a hne of electriC telegraph, 
and milIta!y posts, flOm St. Louis: to San 
FranCISco. j 

.... ! 
Tile House rejected the petitIon of a few 

AbohUoDlsts for a peaceable dissolutIOn of 
.tbe Umon-bya vote of 162 to 8-evelY 
Dtsumonist in his seat voting to reject Ihe 
petition unconSIdered. 

In SeDate THt~D DAY, Feb 26 

Nothmg of general mtelest was pone ID 

tbe Senate. Adjourned at 2 o'clock' for the 
purpose of atlendlllg tbe funeral qf Geo 
McNed, late of New HampshIre. ' 

Honse ofRepreleato.tlves. ! 
After se~eral mQtlons of no ImpQrlance, 

the House !tstened to a short speechlby Mr. 
M!llson, of VII., and then adjourned to at. 
tent! the funeral of Geo. McNeil. 

Accounts from the Isthmus state that Mrs. 
Fremont had recovered from her iIIoess, 
and, With her husband was ahout leaving for 
the U mted States. 

FREEDOM OF THE PUBLIC LANDS -A meet. 
Ing of CItizens of ,the towns of West Bloom. 
field, LIma and Mendon, N. Y, was held at 
the BrICk lVIeetlDg.Houae of N olth Bloom
field, on Friday, the 22d ult, for the purpose 
of coosldertng tbe propOSItions lately intro
ducetllD the United States Senate, to make 
free grants of pubhc lands to Hunganan 
refugees and American cItizens The meet 

l!Ig was addressed by Alderman Grieg of 
Rochestel, and by Charles Paulk, Esq. of 
Honeoye Falls E. A. StIllman, flom the 

Committee appointed for that purpose at a 

preliminary meeting, I eported a series of 
resolutIons, which were taken up separ
ately, and after diSCUSSIOn of some of the 
points Involved, adopted WIthout a dlssentlOg 
vOICe. We copy three of the resolutions :_ 

Resolved, That the Fleedom of the Puhlic 
Lands, 10 lImIted quantities, to actual set. 
tIers IS a measure Jusufied by every con. 
slde;atlOn of nght alld sound policy, and one 
the consummatIOn of whIch ought no longer 
to be deferred 

Resolved, That the aggregauon of large 
quantities of the Public Lands In the hands 
of speculators, is a strange anomaly in tbe 
pohcy of a Free Government-equally op
posed to the natural ngbts of man, to the in. 
terests of the States, and to the prospenty 
of the whole country. 

RtSOlved That the large gifts of land and 
money to' the houseless cll1zens or this 
State, by one of our most extensive land
holders IS an example not more remarkable 
for Us s;ngulanty, than fo~.trel1berality and 
true repubhcaDlsm of the act 

• 3 

"AMERIUAN INTOLERANCE IN LIVERPOOL." 
A paragraph with thIS headmg is gomg the 
rouud of the Enghsb press, much to tbe an· 
noyance of Anglo Americans. .It descrIbes 
a disturbance created by AmerIcan captaIDs 

at a public house. One of these, 
had dis cove. ed that there 

a man of color in one of the rooms. He 

THE LEARNED PROFESStONS OF NEW. YORK 
There are 1200 lawyels In New York City, 
of whom 600 only are esUmated to have a 
paying practice The estimate of the three 
profeSSIOns, m tbe tax hsts of the State of 
New York, IS set down as follows' lawyers 
$600 a year; phYSICIans and surgeons 8600; 
clergymen $340 09. The average mcome 
of tbe clergymen IS ascertained; the others, 
of course, are esttmateil. 

SUMMARY, 

Capt. Sutter, the pIOneer of CallforDla, has 
slgmfied hIS intention of presentIDg two 
tracts ofland, fifly acres each, as glebes to 
the church (EpIscopal) about to be et ected 
at Vernon and Sacramento CIty. Messrs. 
Corn will and Lee, for the erectIOn of 
of an EpIscopal church at the latter place, 
gave a lot worth $2 000, as also dId a 1\1r. 
CroRby and Mr. Schoolcraft. An Episcopal 
church has already been built at Panama. 

The case of Moore against the AuburlJ 
and Syracuse Ralhoad Company, has Just 
been tned at tbe CIrCUit Court at Auburn. 
The case excited much interest, as involVing 
the hablhty of ratlroads for Injuries received 
by passengers. The plalDtllf was scalded 
alld otherWIse mJured In a colhslOn on tillS 
road between Auburn alld Syracuse ID 1848. 
The Jury returned a verdict of 82,000 for the 
plaintiff. 

Tbe Supreme Court of Massachusetts has 
granted one dIvorce on the ground nf de
sertion, the eVidence (says tbe Traveler) 
proving that the marriall'e occurred in 1840, 
and that defendant in 1842 left her husband, 
andjomed the Saa"erlln Harvard, where she 
hrts lemained constantly up to tbe present 
time, agamst (he consent and WIshes of h
bellant. 

Capt. Young, of the bark D, Godfrey, 
from RIO de Janeiro, arrived at New York 
on Sabbath last, reports that the yellow fever 
hlld made Its appeara'lce In tliat place, and 
that the prmce, the next heir to tbe till one, 
had dIed a few days prevIous to jes salhng 
from that port. 

A dIspatch dated Detroit, MICh., Feb. 27, 
says: The steamer Arrow IS finng up for 
Buffalo and tbe Intermediate pm ts, with ev
ery prospect of getting through. Boats are 
now plymg regularly from the Western ter. 
mlllatlOn of the Central .RaIlroad, to Chlca. 
go and MilwaukIe. 

A dtspatch from Milwaukie, Wis, dated 
Feb. 27, announces the death by drowning 
of Judge Thomas and Rev. Mr. Harlow, two 
promment and wortby Citizens. The same 
dIspatch says that boats have commenced 
runmng regularly between MilwaukIe and 
Buffalo. 

The Jewelry store of HeDlY Rlcbards, 71 
Ma~ket st, Pittsburg, "as entered on the 
~2d ult ,anil robbed of about eighty gold 
watches and a conSiderable amount of Jew. 
elry. A reward of $500 IS offered for the 
.recovel'Y of tbe ploperty. 

As the train from Philadelphia on the 
Oamden and Amboy Ratlroad reached 
Whlle Hili, N. J, on Fl1day, last, the loco
motive boiler exploded, kllhng James Le. 
ward and Marlin Fisher, engmeers, and 
severely wounding Mr. Greenleaf, fireman, 
and a brakeman, whose name we did not 
learn. The wounded men are not expected 
to recover. The exploBlon set a shed and a 
barn and a sloop's slllls on fire. 

The cor~r.Stone of the Washington 
Monument 05 laid at RIchmond, Va, on the 
22d of Fe ary, by PreSIdent Taylor 
There was a large turn·out of tbe military 
and C1l1Zens 

Mr. T. B. KIDg says there are several 
thousand ChlDese III about Sail FranCISCo, 
and that they are dTlving a most lucrattve 
busIDess In putting up Chinese houses, bUIlt 
In Canton, and Imported m AmenClan ships. 

The National Intelligencer has lately pub 
lished SIX or Seven columns of extracts from 
the Southern press, all denonnclng the move. 
ments of the congressional dl8unioDlsts. 

The International Art U Dion annOUnces, 
8S a prIze for the best pIcture, an Wcome of 
$600 a year for two years from 1850, to 
enable the Buccessful competitor to study 
abroad. 

Thec eleblate dcemetery of Pere laChaise, 
near Pans, contalDs 95 acres; Mount Au. 
hurn, near Boston, 100 ; Laurel HIlI, Phlla
del pia, 21 j Green Mount, Baltimore, 60; and 
Greenwood, New York, 1815 acres. 

We have in tbe U oited States eighty.eight 
colleges, twelve law schools, mnety SIX med 
!Cal seminaries, twenty dIvinity Bchools, and 
more tban one thousand classical semIna. 
TIeL ~ 

There are at present In the Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, 517 studenls, 
of whom 220 expect to take their degrees at 
the next examlOation. 

3-Autborlty for tbe Ohange oC the Day of th 
28pp 

No 4- rhe Sallbath and Lord'. Day-A HIStory of 
theIr Observance ln the ChrJittao Church 52 pp 

No 5-A Ohrlstlan Oav~at 10 Ibe Old and New Sa~ 
blltarlans. 4 Pl" 

No 6-Twenly Reasons fork~eplng holy, III each :week, 
the Sevenrh Day Instead of the I trsl Day. (pp. 

No 7-Tlllrty 81X PlaIn QuestIons, presentmg the mBID 
pomls 1U tbe Oonlroversy, A DIalogue between a 
MmISler of the Gospel and a Sabbaturtall i Couuter
felt OOln. 8 PP 

No 8-The Sabbath Contro\er!lY-Tbe True llau8. 
4 pp 

No. 9-Tbe Fourth Commlllldment-False ExpOSition. 
4 Pl" 

No lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and OWetve'/I, 
16 pp • 

No ll-RehglOUS Liberty Endangered by Leg/alAtive 
Enactments 16 PI' 

No Ill-MlSuss oilhe Term Sabbath 8 pp 
The SocIety ~as also pubhshed the followlDi \\OIkB, 

to WbICb attention IS InVIted _ 
A Defense of tbe Sabbath, ID reply to Ward OD the 

Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow FIrat 
pnnted IU London, m 1724 i reprInted at Stomngton, 
OL,lO 1802, now repubh.hed 111 a revIsed form 168 

Tbe Royal Law Oonteuded for By Edward Bten
net FlrBt prtuted In London, IU 1658 • 60 ~. 

An Appeal for tbe ReotoratIOn of the T.ord 8 Sabbath, 
10 an Address to Ihe Bapusts from tho Seventh dny 
Bapllst Genaral Conference. 24 pp. ~ 

Vmd,calJon of Ihe Tr.e Sabbalb, by J W. Morton, 
late M,s.,onary of the Relolmed PresbyteflWl Oburcb. 
64 pp 

These trocts WIll be furnlsbed to tbose Wlshmg tbem 
for d,stnbullon or s.le, at the rnte of 15 pag~B fo~ne 
cent. Persons deSiring them can have tbem forwarded 
by mati or otherw18e, au eeodmg theIr address, WIth a 
relOltlance, to GEORGE B. UTTER. Oorrespondlng Sec 
retary of the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 9 
Spr!l<:e-8t , New York 

ScIentific and Practical Agricnltnre, 
Mr. M P. Ftlmore, 'a son of the VICe 

PreSIdent, a very promising young gentle. 
man of 21, has Just been admitted to the 
bar of the Supreme Court of tbe United 
States. • 

HE"NRY STEPHENS,~' R. S E, of Edinburgh, 
the celebrated aulboroftli ..... BOOK OF THE F ARII," 

and PROF NORTON of Yale Ooliege, N~ Haven, 
are prepaoog for the Press, a Book to be entllled, An apprentice ID Philadelphia has lately 

been freed from hiS mdentures by the Court 
of Sessions, because hiS master required 
htm to work 011 Sunday. 

AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRAOTICAL. 

The Chancellor of New Jersey has grant
ed an injuncuon against the New Hope and 
Delaware Bridge Campany, on a bIll filed 
against It by a creditor, and receivers have 
been appOinted to take the property Into 
theIr own hands, and close up their afFaus 
as an insolvent InstttutlOO, 

SIxty vessels, manned by about 500 men, 
have left Glollcester, Mal!s, for George's 
Banks-an unusual number for thIS time uf 
the year. Twenty vessels are now on the 
stocks or c,mtracted for at Essex for the 
same port, and Will be ready for sea about 
the 1st of July next. 

The Wheehng (Va ,) post·office was rob. 
bed, on the mght of the 20th u It, of letters 
containing drafts 'lind remittances to the 
amount of $10,000. 

It WIll embrace e~ery subJect of Importllnce connect
.d wllh Agrl/Jultnre In all Its van'oos brancbes. both 
TbeoretIcal and Practical "Science. In os far as It bu, 
up to the present bme, been made available to Practice 
by Expenment, WIll be tre~teJ m ita relation to every 
operation a8lt occurs m thecburse of the 8eD80DI" Tbo 
work wtll be arranged under four d,stlDct heads, repr\!
seotmg the seasoos, bcgmnmg wllh W IDt~r and endio! 
WIth Autumn The fo!lowmg are among the sn1>.jects to 
be trealed of In the first and secoDd scu$(Jnt, Illcludib, 

The Cmclnnati Nonpareil notices the fact 
that Mr. DaVid Can, who recently died in 
tbat place, bequeathed tbe sum of 810,000 
to be appropnatud for th~ erection of an 
asylum for indigent females. 

The unlicensed hquor shops of Boston sell 
what tbey call the .. Essence of Molasses," 
whIch tastes marvellously hke brandy, or 
rum, or gin. 

A httle daughter (five years old) of Pat. 
rick HIgginS, BOlton, wao hurned to death 
the olher day by her clothes takIDg fire. 

Tbe Senate of Maryland have passed a 
hill from the House, all"wmg slaves to come 
into the State without restriction. 

the Irilrod nctory. VIZ: ' 

INITIATIO. -On the beBt of the eXlstmg MethodS' for 
aCIlJ!1nng a tboreu@hknowledgeofPracllcal Husbandl)' 
the Difficulties to be encountered In learmng practlou 
husbandry, and au the Means of overcommg them; tho 
ddl'oreDt kmd. of farmmg, tile perBon. rt.qml'ed to eon. 
duct aDd execute the labor of the farm; the branchea 
of BClence most apphcahle to Al!l1culture. Ihe lnsutu- 1 
tIOna of EducatlOu best SUIted to Agrlcul'orol SCIence; 
the eVIls all~ndlDg the n"llli!cl of ltmilowllers and olbor. 
to learn Practical A~rlcullure i on ob.ervlng the debul. 
and recordmg tbe flletB of farmtDg by the Agncllitural 
.tudent \..... 

PaAcTICE-WINTIR.-On tbe frealment of farm-

to take offense at this, entered the 
room and cried out, " Come out of thts; we 
Will have no negroes here." Tbe Enghsh. 
men present reSisted the tyranny, and tbllre 
wal a disturbance. Tbe case came before 
the CIVIl court, and among other thlDgS, Mr. 
B.ushton the respected magistrate, I;harac. 
terlzed 'tbe disturbance as arIsing from 
Amencan .. prejudlcea." "Because a man 

:"sltab(lishi!lgl with a colored skID was in an adjoming room, 
~ he was to he ejected and maltreated. Such 

A citizen of Galve$ton b81 discovered a 
procesd for making what IS called .. Meat 
BISCUit" - by grating which an excellent 
soup ma, be made In a fttw minutes, and one 
pound of the biSCUIt Ii eSlImateq as an ample 
three.days' allowance of food for one man. 
tt is a good Inventton for the purposes of the 
California diggers. 

A gllntleman of Baltimore has patented an 
inventIOn which manufactures Hydro carbon 
Gal at fully one.twelfth of the pnce cbarged 
by the Gas Company of that CIty, as expen. 
menta have fully proved. The gas IS manu. 
factured of rosin and water, and bu fOS WIth 
a clearness and softneall far superior to any 
other hght used. 

A young girl named Susan Davis has reo 
covered a verdict of 85,400 again6t her for. 
mer employer, a Mr. Smedley, a manufac. 
turer of worsted shawls, &c ,III KenslOgton, 
Phtladelphla county. It appears that after 
she left hIS employ, be commenced a serlee 
of persecutions, and on three occasions had 
her arrested on the chaIge of stealing, sbe 
being 10 each Instance honorably discharged 

The largest sub~cripl1on for the construc· bor.e8l~ WlDtel'. the treatmeot of tbe farmer) ... ddJe 
tion of a church In California, was given by hOl'lle 1n Wlul8r~ the fattening 01 .... lOel 
a gam bllng house, VIZ, 85,000. treatlOent of (owl., tbe ratIOnale oK Ihe feedlllS DC " 

conduct wowld Mt lie tolerated Iii EnKlantl." 
Mr. Stowfort was fined .£5, with the alturna. 

'U·<'l,""V,Y','"" tive of 42 days' imprisonment, 

ONE WAY TO GET HEARJ!lItI.-A Burling
ton (Vt.) paper gives an account of a novel 
temperance meeting in that town. Mr. ~OSB, 
an enthusiastic lecturer on temperance, hIred 
a number of rum·sellers to attend hl8 lec· 
ture, promising them 25 cts. each, per hour. 

T!lln~'B .. ~tl, sU~h~~:~:1 They wtre ranged along on the front seatlt, 
leILt1Elmt~n"t II & falt mark for the speak!,r,. from whom they 

t1i~;!~I~:;~:l~:J~:~::: with great eqnammlty, some r~ugh 
ulage whi"h would have been fatal to any 

::IhLV' "' ••.• Q , but r~m-Ieller8. Mr. n. spo~e for two h~ur8 
and ten mlDutes, at the end of whll:h. tlmll 
he paid tbem each 65 cta., taklllg theIr reo 

. ~s for the same. On a subsequent eve· 
C~IP he lectured again, bot bis self.denYlDg 

l{i9:.G!~aj)!1e.1 ntjmg'ds "struck II for an increase of pay-
'<' rlen h' h M 'R "m'lDd' 50 cents an bour-w lr. r.. 

th~~-thlDklOg, perhaps, that if labor· 
erel,anou,'u be paid in proporlion ~o the l'Iork 

"'''''.'I.,.ul·I'p.imtorIJ1e~ or lIuffering or hardlhlp endured, 
"t
l bey ,ILbUn.dl' int,IY earned their wages. 

The Vermont Chronicle, publisbed at 
Windsor, Vt., says that on the mornmg of 
the 6th ult., the thermometer fell In that !.!..I. 
lage as low as tlilrty.five degrees below ;ero; 
in Woodstock, tbtr~.eight, and at 1'f orth
field, forty. In New York City, at 7 A. M., 
it was 16c above zero. 

There wal a large fire in New Orleans on 
Saturday, the 16th ult., by whlcb about thirty 
large stores were destroyed, and the prtnt. 
ing office oC the. PicaYU7le, not~lth8tandlDg 
which the proprietors Issued their sheet, as 
usual, on Sunday mornlDg I 

by the magIStrate. I 
A: bill has Dean prepared dividing Upper 

C~adainto three dillceses-Toron~,Klngs. 
ton and T.andon. The three Bishops are to 
be nominated from amoUR: thA"' ... lv .... h" th .. 
clergy in COuvontwu, .lUd each name tu be 
submitted for approval to the Enghsh Bish
ops, and afterward for confirmation and ap. 
pointment to tbe Q.ut'on. 

Two wagons and their conl~nt8 were 
seized recently on the Canada 81Je or the 
suspensIon bridge at tbe Niagara Falls, it 
bemg Illegal to take any merchantable com
modilles over the frontier on Sunday. 

Edinburgh has 108t the m08t admired and 
most beloved of ber citizens. Lord Jeffrey 

It is stated that as soon as navigation dIed on the 19th ult. He was born in Ed. 
opens, two new steam.ers, recently bUilt to IDburgb in 1773 
navigate Lake OntarIO, are to be brougbt V 
down tbe River St. Lawrence and the At· President Taylor vjsited Richmond, a, 
lanric Ocean to New York, where they WIll week before last, and was present at the lay. 
be fitted up for service between Panama and ing of the cpfner IItone oC a monument to 
San Francisco.' Waabington. 

Tho JudiCiary Committee oftbe New Jer· Miss Ruth Case, the teacher or a school 
. b d in Hartland, Ct., has J'uat reoovered '1,-sey House of Represent&IIVell avt .reporte L B 

in favor of amendlDg the ConatJtultion ofthat ~7.2 72, wltb costs of suit, o£ yman • 
State by striking therefrom that feature Marks, of that town, for~er. . • 
wbich recognizes color 88 a problbition It is estimated that the oak tree hves In a 
the exerClle of ,the Elective Franchiae. alate of nature 1,500 years. 

The cholera broke out on board Vacci'iaation W8I first tried upon con-
steamer Dove durmg her lastlrtp from New demned criminals, in tbe year 1721. 

Orlean. to Camden. When, she reaclied The establishment of a theological semi. 
Monroe aight of tbe pa •• eh~gel'l bhad dle~; of DRrv in Texu is cOJltemplated b1 the citi. 
tbOi' who landed tbere,' lrteen lYe IIDce -"J r b S t r 

elieel': ' ' < IIIUI 0 ,at ca II. 

aDlmal •• on lb. acco/lllOndallon oro tpa ~ralO Icrop. II! 
Rev. C. P. Montgomery, of Zanesville, the .teadmg, tbre,hlDg Bod wlDnowmg ot gram, au the 

OhIO, has been elected as Catholic BI8bop of formmg ~f dunglnns ond composts III Willter, on; the 
conltruelJon df hquld·D1lIliore taoks aDd carla; lea-'tYeCci 

Cahfotnia. as mannre; on gauluog or cl~Ylng tbe suil. 
PIUCTICE-SPRING -Summary of Ihe field opera. 

tion., nod of Ihe weDlbor 111 SprIng; on lhe adv~lIt.ge. 
of havlDg field-work alwayeln R'8late or forwl ilneh i I 

OD the cnlvmg of COW., Ibe mtlkmg of COWl, Ibe rear. 
Ing of calve. On tbe .0WIIIg of. 'nnng wbeat; OD 
drtllmg up the land, on tbe sOl(VlDg of beans. Blld peBl, 
ond lare. On tbe transplanll"!: 01 totUlV blllbs for I!fO.. _ 

New York Mlllkelll-March 4, 1850, 
Alhu-Pearls $5 87 a 6 00 i Pote 6 62 

FlOUT and Meal-Flour 4 75 fot OanadlBn. A 87 • 
5 00 for 8tale, S 25 fI 5 37 for MIchigan and Oblo. :; 50 
for pare Genesee. Rye Flour 265 a 2 75'lU'c~3~,BeM 

(TrflJlI-TT uvu", L :'V un va.uotnau,1. JU 

Rye 61e Barley 70c Dots, 42 a 440 for Northern 
a 370 for JO""y, 30 a 3~c. for St!nthem. 00rn's3 a 
56c. 

Pro",./on.-Pork.10 50 for Me •• , 9 00 for Pnme 
Beef, 5 75 a 6 00 for CODOtry PTlme. Lard 6jc But. 
ter 7 6 120 for OhiO, 8 a 140 for common Btate, 15 a 
220. for pome State 

lIIA.RRIED, 

oat. 11e~me anil BalJlioiD -Untbe lamlimg (If ewe,. 
On crd ... ploughllJg land and nbbmg laud for the leed. 
furrow, On Ibe suwlng of gra •• seeds ou9 baIley. On , 
tbe turnmg 01 dnngillil. On lite [>IBlJtmg of potatoee. 
On panng aud banng the lurface. OD the farroliYUjg 01 

tbe hatchlOg of fowls, &0. 
The 61.0 embJ'llce maDY Importsnt I'I1!'J'aj 

ordmary reutme (f fo""ml, 
·'.n .• ,,"" .. Stotliing _/ II Fa ... ," 

&1:. • 

At Alfred Oenter, NY, on the 7th of F,b, by H. 

G Greenman, E.q • Mr. ALANSO~ I LANPHUR to MIS. I c,ri'!'!~t~,. u .••• ""~.!~r~:.~:~~~i~;[1~~;~~:~ MATILDA HILL, both of Arkport, Sleaben Co ;valnah'le;!lOt~ 
In Westerly, R I, Feb. ~6, by, Eld D Ooon, Mr. 

J .. H .. BaoOK BECKWITH, recently from Earope, Ind 
MIWI LllclNnA BLInN, oC Weeterly 

, 

I 
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d, aUlghtkersll' Idoahded again, shot hIS WIfed' 8dlhd The total number of Bpmdles 10 operation lUDGE RIGHTEOUS JUDGMENT. home, and the thIrd has ever 8lDce been aat y I e imself. The haste an t e ID the ZollverelD IS, accordlDg to Vou D'ls. 
t 

. h h h • d b ti I TI hI d' 1 II d h hangIng between time and eternity ID con-eXCI ement In w IC e achieve . t IS aw u trICl, 816,000,· of whICh Saxony owns "31,. Ie mont y perIO Ica, ea e t e Chrls-d d d d h
• d h '" sequence of the Injuries received. The old ee , re~ ere IS han uneertalD, IS mu- 868, and PrussIa 170,433, making a total of tlan Umon, whlcb IS understood to be the 

THE SABBATH R~ORDER, MAROH 7, 1850" 

DeRuyter InstItute. 
Soma.diacoveries have re(:"ntIyjbelsn 

by the captain of a Sag rUlrn'>F "'UIII"'T. 

poslesl no httle interest 
the Daturahst, and II) 
world at large. 

tdated Wife surVIVed thIS homble catastro- 712,301 for these two StaLes alone. lady was as well as her grandsons when they 
h b organ, 10 some sense, of the "Evangelical left the house on Monday mornlDg She p e, and ~elated It. Of 1,200 persons, a out The artIcle concludes by eXhlbltlDg a gen. Alliance" lD AmerICa, has for Its leadIDg loved them-they were her prJde Wben 11~ remalDed wounded among t~e bodies \If eral VIew of the number of splDdles at work h d f d h 

Tbe AcademIC Year of thIS In.tltution for 1849_50 
wIll commence the last Wednesday mAngu.t, and COo
tmue fortY·lhl ee consecullve week., endmg the I.ot 
Wednesday of June, lDcludmg a reee.o of ten day. for 
Chmtmllll and New Y'tlar hohday. The Year wIll be 
dIVIded mto tbree Terms 

€aptain Royce for a 
,heIr comrades. Of tbese surVIvors, about In varIOUS parts of th Id arlicle 10 the December number a chapter t e mangle remamB a two an t e dIS 
70 or 80, most of them women, one the wife e war • entitled" Edltona,J Remarks" The ob eet figured body of a thIrd were brought home, J 

' bl d fi SplDdles 1 she could not weep, but sat m the old arm of udge Csaszar, ea 109 rom countless Great Britam 17,500,000 seems to be to sbow, that m the advocacy of chaIr, the pIcture of grlsi She cOntlOued 
The Flrst~co mencIDg Augnst 29, of 14 weeks 

wounds, dragged them8elv\l& before the gates France _ 4,300,000 ChrIStian U DIan some stronger measures are tlius, without gIVIng any external eVIdence ofthefortressofGyulaJeh(ltvar(Karighurg); Umted States, wbere catIon spIn. h h ~fd IF d J... h h 
b h d fbI h necessary t an t e mere eXcitement of kind v Iseaae, unll rl ay mormng, W en s e ut t e com man er 0 t IS pace, w Ich was nmg commenced In 1824, 2500000 Ii II I d h Sh d d f b k 
occupIed by Austrian troops, drove the ex· Zollverein ' , feelings and pleas urable emotlOns The e as eep-In eat e Ie a a ro en 

Iieved that a new and more proJiI:!lblle 
lng ground eXIsls to 
StraIts, an opinIOn he to!'m!!(j 
tbe ",oyages of Capt. Cook, ~""Il. 

Th. Second, December Ii, ot 16 I' 
The Thlr , " March 20, of 14 " 
Encouraged by tbe success of the Bchool under Ito 

present Instructors, the frJend. of lbe institute bave 
made hberal addltloDs to 118 library, cabmet and ap 
paratus, thUB furmohmg ample faClhlles forlllustrBtmg 
brancbea taugbt m the vanou. departmellls, bausted vlctlms from the gates, where, after RUSSIa 8111,000 writer asks-'! heart. " h b ti d • 700,000 aVlng een re use admIttance, they had SWltzerhmd 650,000 

sunk powerless to the ground" BelgIum 420,000 

and others. The prIncipal ~a80!). 
duced hIm to put away for 
a remark lVhlch he recollected The LIterary Depar~nt IS as heretolore under tbe 

in Beechy's voyagoa, viz :_" na' .... ,.~ 
a great many black whales, 
member ever to have seen EDUCATION IN WISOONSIN, Spam 300,000 

Italy 300,000 
Bay." 

The Captain, descrIbing hiS sayR: 
.. I entered the Arctic Ocean the 

mIddle of July, and crUIsed from 'Contment 
to contment, gOlDg as blgh as tude 70, 
and saw whales wherever I went, ,cuttn.!! 
my last whale on the 23d of nUlnUlL, 

The FIIst Annual Report of the State 
Supermtendent of PublIc Instruction 10 Wis. 
consm, has been publIshed, and gIves a very 
lUCId statement of the condition of the School 

GIVIng a total of 28,996,000 

• THE BLASPHEMER'S DEATH. 
System. From It the folloWlOg InterestIDg 

"''''W" are culled. 

relurnlDg to BherlDg's StraIts on In the 29 countIes of the State tbere are 
the same month On account of powerful 1,430 whole school dlstriats, and 455 parts 
currents, thIck fogs, and the -near \\'ICIDlty of dlstncta-8ome of whIch have not report
of land and ice, combined wllh th61imperfec· ed. The whole number of cblldren stated 
tlon of cbarts and want of informatIOn reo ae attendmg school IS 32,147; whICh IS be. 
specting thIS regIOn, I found It both dIfficult heved to be below the actual number. The 
and dangerous to get 011, although;there was average, complete, IS calculated at 146 for 
pleuty of whales" each town, or 46,674 for tbe whole State 

Dunng the entire perIod of His cruIse The whole number of chlfdren between 4 
there, no Ice was seen, tbe weather was or· and 20 years of age, resldlDg 10 the State, is 
dlOardy pleasant, so that the men cAuld work reported to be 70,467, of whom 36,168 are 
In hght clothing. In most parts ofihe ocean boys; and 34,299 girls. The smallest num
tbere wall'good anchorage 10 from fdurteen to ber reporLed 10 any town IS 26, whIle the 
tbltty.five fathoms. Dunng II part of tbe City of MIlwaukIe IS partIcularly blessed 
tIme the vessel was there she lay at anchor WIth 3,946. The fullest attendance of schools 
Thelirst wha1e was taken at twelve o'clock 10 propl}rtlOn to the number of cblldren IS 10 

at DIght. It w¥ not difficult to ~hale the Rock County, The number of chIldren un
whole twenty four hours, so hght was It that der 4 years of age attendmg IS 2118; over, 
at mIdDlght It was easy to read m the cablO 20,219. The average amount of wages paid 
The whales were qUIte tame, but enltirfllvl to male teachers IS $1~ 22, to females, 86 92 
dIfferent flo,m any Which CaptaIn Royce The hIghest wages paId to teachers IS 10 tbe 
ever before seen or taken. He took three town of Southport, RaCIne Co., where the 
dlfferel)t speCIes, one of the largest YIeldmg rate IS $40 to males, and $20 to females. The 
two hundred barrels of 011. Tbe first specIes whole valuatIon of scbool.houses amounts to 
much resembled tbe Greenland whale, YIeld 879,81075 m 134 towns; 189 not reportlDg 
109 about one hundred and sIxty or bne hun· under thIS head These make an aggregate 
dred and seventy barrels; the second was a for the whole State of 8180,474 The hlgh
specIes called Polsr whale, a few of whICh est valuation of any school-house is $6,000, 
have been taken 00 Lhe North-west coast, (In Southport;) the lowest 75 cents There 
and tbe thIrd a small whale pecuha~ to that are 94 Unmcorporated private schools re 
ocean The last three whales whlcb were ported, With an average attendance of 25 
taken YIelded over SIX hundred barrels. pupIls; 2,369 children attendlOg them 10 all. 

Tbere IS somethmg so ternbly startling, 
says the Monmouth (Eng) NerlIn, in the fa I. 
10WlOg facts, and so fearfully exempllfymg 
the grievous sIn and extreme pen I of bIas. 
phemlDg the name of tbe Eternal, that had 
we not made minute and careful lOqUlry, 
even among the very haunts of those hvmg 
where the occurrence took place, we should 
bave beheved the whole to be an exagger. 
ated rumor of some ordmary and every day 
casualIty, ratber than the awfullv true narra 
Live of 11 dreadful Judgment • 

On the morDlng of Sunday last, a married 
woman, resldlDg In the Friars Fields, nlln'led 
Sarah Morgan, was observed wllh an lOfant 
111 her arms, wae observed wuh an mfant In 
her arms, near hel own house, dlsputmg 
with a woman named Ehzabetb Volan A 
quarrel of a very Violent character, so far as 
words went, shortly afterwards ensued, and 
In reply to an observatIOn made by the 
woman, Sarah Morgan exclaImed that she 
boped God AlmIghty would strike her blmd, 
deaf, dumb, and stIff, If she dId not revenge 
herself upon her 10 a particular manner Al
most dltrectly she staggered, let her child 
Call from her arms to the ground, and would 
herself apparently have fallen, but that her 
neighbors ImmedIately aSSIsted her IDtO the 
house 

The AmerIcan coast has been explored, Tbe number of Incorporated Academies re-
and found to he mbablted Capt. Royce ported IS two 

From the moment that she was thus mys. 
tenously stncken to the hour of her death, 
at balfpast 1 o'clock on Wednesday morn
IDg, the only words she uttered, and Just af
ter she was borne 10, were, "I.orll, have mer
cy on my poor soul-have melcy on my 
poor chIldren I" and then her VOIce faIled 
her, and she became dumh, hm sense of hear 
IDg was destroyed, her eyes became glassy 
and sightless, and ID abo lit sl\:ty hours from 
the moment m whIch she was struck down, 
Death placed hIS ICy hand upon her, and 
she became a corpse Tbls fearful event 
has produced a pamful sensation even 
among the abandoned creatures of the 10-
cahty In whIch It occurred 

dIscovered that the ASIatIC coast was also The amount of pubhc money receIVed Ii 
peopled by numerous Indian tnbes, and he stated to be 817,313 61 The amount ex
expresses the opmlOn that they are well sup· pended for teacher's wages is 812,788; for 
plied with valuable furs that could lie eaSIly libraries, $725; for other purposes, $1,064, 
purchased. There are no good chart& of the and balance on hand is $2,641 
ASIatIc coast, unless they are ID possessIOn The School Fnnd IS estimated at $6,000,-
of the Russians 000. About 8300,000 of the valuatIOn of the 

AU entenng the straits, seven canoes, con- Scbool Land 80 far reported IS preempted. 
tammg forty men each, were seen crosslDg Tbe Superintendent recommends the adop
from the Ameflcan to the ASlatll), coast tlon of a system of Normal Schools for WIS
There are three email Islands sltuateH In the consm, SImIlar to that now practIced m Mas. 
passage, hence rendermg It easy for the sachusett8 and New York, or to comblOe the 
dwellers on the Amencan and ASlatlb contl- peculIar features of each. He reccomends, 
nents to pass and repass. I also, that the support of the State be gIven 

• 
PEPPER 

Capt. Royce dId not hold any commuDlca. to Teacher's InstItutes. 
lion WIth the Indl8ns, as hIS veBsel was but 
partIally armed, and m ODe Instance the In. 
dlans showed that they were dlspqsed to 
make him a hostIle VISIt when becalmed, but 
a favorable broeze sprIngmg up, soon ilarrled 
the vosHel heyond the regIOn of danglh. 

One of the most useful vegetables m the 
hygeDla, says the New Orleans Delta, IS red 
pepper. EspeCially ID warm countnes has 
It been conSidered mvaluable as a stimulant 
and auxllmry m digestion Among the 
SpaDlsh ani! French races 11 IS used III large 

FEROOITIES IN HUNGRRY. 
Lord Dudley Stuart, IQ hIS recent speech 

m the House of Commons, horrIfied the 
House by details from a work written by a 
HungarIan lady, who was m that country at , 
the tIme, and was now m England-a book 
wblCh was about to be publIshed Tije fol. 
lowing Is'tbe passage from Madame f ulaz-
k,)'.'s work .- I 

" The sad consequences of tbls plot maDl
fested themselves everywbere, but nowhere 
more dreadfully tban In the remote mollntam 
district of Zalatuya. 

Tbe CIVIl officers of tbese parts werb sud. 
denly 8urrounded by wIldly fanatIcal 1 W 
lacbs, arms in band. In thlB state of tbmgs, 
about 1,200 faIthful servants of theIr aover
elgo assembled. Tbey were of all ranks, 
from tbtl blghest to tbe lowest, old and young, 
accompamed by their wives and chIlllren 
All JOIned In the purpose to pI oceed together 
to the town of Enyed, at several hours' dIS 

WASHING DAY IN GERMUY, 
The Boston Tnveler has extracts of a q'Jantitleq, and they IDvarlably enJOY most 

letter from aD American lady III Germany to excellent health Of late, partICularly smee 
ber mother, from whIch the follOWing ac- the cholera vlslled our State, our planters 

4!l,o hate begun to dIscover the vIrtues of thIS 
count of the w8sbmg.day, or washmg week, vegetable, and mmgle large quantitIes of it 
18 copled:_ WIth the food of their negroes. ConsldeM-

It is ooe of the chief glories of German ble attention has been drawn to the selectIOn 
house-Wives to possess abundance of Imen, and cultIVatIOn of the best klDds of pepper 
and for the purpose of dlsplaymg theIr Among those who have appreCIated the 1m. 
wealth, they put off theIr washmg tIll all IS portance of thiS vegetable, IS that admIrable 
used up-some three weeks, some SIX, some planter and exceedmgly practical gentleman, 
balf a year, and those who are moreaffiuent Col Maunsel WhIte, the proprietor of 
have hnt one a year. Every house contams "Deer Range," commonly known as the 
a " Schwartzyash-nammer," where the dlfty Model Sugar Plantation Col. While has 
clothes ate kept hung up on poles or lines mtroduced IOta the State the celebrated To 
ID tlie air. When the drawers and presses basco red pepper, the very strongest of all 
are nearly empty, two or three washer- peppers-of wEnch he has cultIvated a large 
women are hired, who come at two m the quantity, With a vIew of supplYing hIS neIgh. 
morDIng, take each a c'Jp of coffee and some bars and dlffusmg it through the State. The 
bread, which IS repeated at the usual break- Tobasco pepper YIelds a small red pod, less 
fast time. -In the forenoon they agam have than aD Inch In length, and longItudinal m 
bread, wltb wIDe or CIder: dlDe at twelve, shape. It IS exceedlDgly hot, and but a 
at three or four they agalD have a cup of amall quantIty of It IS suffiCient to pepper a 
coffee WIth bread, and then wash tdl supDer large dIsh of any food. OWing to Its oleag
at eIght. They wash In very large o'val InOUS character, Col WhIte found It Impos
tubs, at which four or five can stand at once. SIble to preserve It by drYlDg, but by pourmg 
So it goes on for some days, accordmg to strong vlDegar on It aftB'r bOlling, be has 

How THE LAWERS GOT THEIR SAINT_ 
U And now, because I am speaking of petty
foggers, gIve me leave, salth 'Notes ajld 
QuerIes,' to tell you a story I met with when 
I lived 10 Rome GoelOg WIlh a Romane to 
see Some Antlqultyes, be showed me a chao 

GROWING POTATOES -As 'Sprmg time 
year IS commg,' a correspondent of the N. 
Y Tnbune sends the followmg seasonable 
account of a method whereby (he says) peo. 
pIe haVIng very httle ground, some lel8ure, 
and no fear of a IUtle work occaSionally, 
may grow II very decent bm of potatoes for 
next Fall at WlOter _ 

.upermlOn ot Rev. JAMES R IRISH, A M I Pre 
sldent, Il8sllted by other ahle molroctots. In thl. De 
pattment, "opeClal attentIOn 18 glvon to lb. lower Eng
Iiah Bmoches Students are also fitted 10 the Cla18lcl> 
to enter the advanced cla .. e8ln Coillege. 

Tbe Deparu!icDt of Natural SCi,mce i8('on~iucted 
Profes.or GURDON J~V ANIl In 
ophy. Astronomy, Geology, Natoral 
IS try, are taught m a manner of 
With it IS connected the Department 
SCIence 

The Farmer's Course IS thoroughly SCIentific, em 
braclUg the study oflhe best authors, wllh dally recit-

.. You procure a cask or sugar hogshead 
with bpth heads taken out, and place It over 
some SOIl prepared 10 the usual way. You 
then plallt SIX or mllre of your seed potatoes, 
place the cask over them, covenng them 
With earth as usual, and eartb them up well 
when the vIne IS of the usual hlgbt for hoe. 
109; you keep earthing till a month or 
before digging. The vmes WIll grow m 
some mstances SIX fliet, and at every JGint 
there Will be a ClOp of potatoes, so that III 
some cases ten tImes the usual crop Will be 
plOcured with less labor and land bemg oc
cupIed/' 

ations During Ibe Wmter Term two bours each daV 
WIll be spent 10 tne Analytical Laboratory, where.tIl 
dents Will be mAtmcted In tli~ con8l1t1)tlOn 01 SO~I8& 
IIlIhes of plants, wllh a minute eXamlnabon of Ib on. t 
stltuent elements, and.the vanous modes 01 test Ilg for 
thetr pre.ence. ' 

A coor.e of lectures I. gl'en dunn~ Ih~ Term OD 
PractICal Farming, explamlng the relatIOn of Geology 
to Agnculture, the Boll, tbe Plant, and the Alllnlal, ana 
theIr vanous relallons, tbe Rotallun olOropl, FeedIng 
Ammals, Maoures, DraIning Lands, &c , &c Forlur
ther mformattou see Catalogue 

BeSIde. Globes. Maps, &c, for tbe IllustratlOD of 
Astronomy, a Newtoman Telescope of JJlgh maguifymg 
power has recently been added to tbe apparalU8 

Dur.ng the SU1IJ;lller Term, Botany and Geology re
ceIve speCial attention, Illustrated by; eXCUlBlOD8 \0 10 
cabties where th".e .C1ences toay be stud.ed a. seen 
In nature i\ GeologlCaland MineraloglCalOolllDet IS 
acces81ble to the students 

• 
A STRIKING TERMINATION TO A THRILLING 

STORY -We find the follOWing In tbe ~ew 
Haven Dally Journal, where It appears a8 
edltonal We therefore conclude that It IS 
undoubtedly authentic _ 

The MathematIcal Department IS under the Illstmc 
lIon of OLIVER B IRISH, Tnlor It embraces 
tboroogh JDstruc",on In AtltbmellC, aDd the hIgher 
pure and praetlCal Mathewatic., with field exercl ... 
m Engmeenng and Surveymg 

ElocutIon, embraCIlIg Readmg, Declamation, Gen 
era! Oratory, and Wrltmg, receives the .peClal atten 
bon of a competent teadher " Many of our readers wIll doubtless reo 

member a beautiful ballad wntten many 
years ago, by Mrs. Seba SmIth, on the death 
of a woman who perlsbed In the snow-dnflS 
on the Green MountalOS of Vermont True, 
however, to the Instmcts of woman's nature, 
she tore tbe covermg from her person and 
wrapped her mrant In It The mother was 
fl}und locked In th~ms of death, but the 
babe survIved T&at'infant, thus preserved 
from the snow of the mountalD, IS now 
Speaker of the OhIO Senate I" 

Tbe Teacher's Department WIll, as formerly, be m 
operatlon.durlng tbe Fall Term, and lest hall of tbe 
WIDter Term ParllcUlar attention to thIS I •• obclted 
from all Who mteud to teach dl.tnct schools 

The Female Department Is under the care of MilS 
SUSANNA M COON, agraduateofTroyFelllllleSem 
Inary, a lady every way competent for thIS respon.lble 
statJOb, 

No efforts WIll be .pored to render tI,e young ladle. 
of thl. SeJllUlllry trUly accomrh8hed, as well In lbe.o 
CIa! relations of life, as In the SUbstanllal branches of 
learnmg and tbe hIgher refinements of educatIon. 
Ample faClhties are furnIshed for ~ursum. French 
Itahan, German Drawtng, Pamtmg, Mu .. ~ on th; 
PUIlIO, and Vocal MUSIC 

GRAIN FIELDS OF THE WEST -James Da
VIS, of Waverly, Ross ,county, OhIO, culll
vates 1,800 acred exclUSIvely lD Indian Corn, 
and has thIS Wlllter a corn Crib filled whICh 
IS three m~le8 long, ten feet hIgh, and SIX feet 
Wide \Ve presume thIS IS the largest conf
field In the world owned By a slDgle IDdI
VIdual. On the great Mlllmi Bottom, near 
Lawrencebulgh, Ind , about 25 mlleM below 
Cmcmnati, there IS one field seven miles 
long, by three miles broad, extendmg in fact 
to Aurora, whICh has been regularly planted 
down to corn tor near'y half a century. AI. 
though corn IS ODe of the most exhausting 
crops, no manure-Is ever used, and the SOIl IS 
as fertIle as ever. The Wabash Valley 
IS also remarkable for the extent of Its corn. 
fields We sbould be glad to see the statIs
tiCS of some of the corn fields on the IllinOIS 
prames 

Infol'1l1ation. 
Good board IU pnvate familieS from *1 25 to th.60. 

Parents from ~broad .hould furDlsh theIr children WIth 
very Imle poc:l<:et money, as many temptations may 

be aVOIded"" Those who w,.hhiaydepolltmoney 
wHit ell her of the teachers, to be dl8buned accoriling 
to order, WIthout extra charge 

TUItion, 10 be settled on adMnce, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Elttros-For Drawmg, $1 00, Mono
chromatIc Palntmg, $3 00, OJ! Pamting t5 00 
ChemIcal Expenment., $1 00, Wnllng, Incl~dlUg Sta: 
tlOnery 50c , TUltlOn on Plano, $8 Oil, Use ofIlIstm_ 
ment, $2 00 III Agricultural ChemIstry, IDcludmg 
ChemICa!. Apparatus, fires, &c, (breakage eXIra) $12 00 , 

N B A delly stage leaves tbe railroad and caool at 
Chitteoango for thl. place at 4 o'clock P M 

For further IDformation addres. the PreSIdent, J R. 
Iruh, or Professor Gordon Evans, DeRnyter, Madl80n Co,N Y 

NeW-York, ElizahelbtoW1l, 8omemlle, Easton, 
CENTRAL RAILROADm NEW JERSEy -WIN

TE R ARRANGEMENT-CommenCIng Thursday. 

RELIGIOUS CUSTOM -There IS a custom 
tbat has long been prevalent throughout 
Peru and CbllI, whIch to ~he stranger 18 

qUite Imposmg. It IS thIS: At DIne o'clock 
In the mornlDg, at noon, and at SIX In tbe 
eveDlng, the great bell of the cathedral 
tolled for one mlDute, durlOg thIS tIme 
bUSiness IS suspended, everyone takes 
hiS hat, IS expected to kneel, CI088 hImself, 
say hl8 prayers, and the more devout to kiss 
the pavement. In the streets, shops, private 
dwelhngs, and hotels, all buslDess, all mo. 
tlOn, all conversation, IS suspended, until the 
great bell ceases to toll, ~hen all IS hfe and 
activity agaIn; tbe bugles~at the palace gates 
and the convent bells sound merrIly, and 
buslDess and conversatIOn are resumed at 
the DOlDt where they were dropped 

---.-~.--~ 

November 1, IR49 1 he extensIOn afthe R8Ihoad from 
Somerville to WhIte House (10 mile.) lS'Open for travel. , 
redoc',!1g the stagJnl!: between thu termmus olthe Road 
and Easton to 25 mdes Th,slme leaves New York by 
steamboat RED JACKET P,er No L North R,ver and 

New Jersey Railroad. from the foot of Cortlan'd st., 
.s per schedule below Leave New York by N J R 
R from foot of Cortland st. al 9 A M and 4~ o'clock 
P M By steamboat, Pter No 1 North R,ver at 11 
o'clock A. M and 4 P M Returnmg, WIll leave' Wblte 
Honoe at 3! A. M. (frelgbt) at 6 20m A M and 140m. 
P M North Brnnch at 4 A M. (freIght) at 6 30m A. 
M and 1 SOm PM, SomerVIlle at .5 A M (freIght') 
at 6 5Om. A M and 2 510 PM, Bonnd Brook at 5! 
A M (frelgbt) at 7 A M and 2i PM, Plainfield at 
5!.,A. M (freIght) at 7 25m A. M and 240m P. M , 
We.tfield at 6! A M (freIght) 7t A M and 3 P M.; 
ElIzabethtown at 7 A M (frelghl) at 8t A M and 12" PM.., 

Stage. wIiI be m reaclmess on the arrtval of th" cars 
at White House by the 9 o'clock A M. tram from New 
York to convey pa.sengers to ElIlIton, Allentown, WIlkes. 
barre, and M luch Chunk, Po , and to FlemIngton Leb
~~'NCl;ton, BrICktown, Jugtown, New German'toWn, 

On Tnesday, Thuraclay, and Saturday, to Delaware 
Water Gap, StroodsburlU Bartonsville, Stanhope, Dale
ville, Bncktown, Lackawana. Iron Works, &0. 

There have been ten operatives marrIed N B All baggage at the ruk of the Owners nnlll de-
Ivery year flam a sIDgle boarding-house 1 n hvered IOto the actua! po.se.slon of tbe Agents of tlie 
L Company, and checks or receIpts "'ven therefor owell, Mass, durIDg the last five lUI",a"! .,. 

The matrlmontal thermometer always runs BOlton, via NeWJIort ud Jlalllivnr. 
up to ten, 10 hotor cold weather, and mllkell FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 
that the stICklDg pOIDt. One would suppose RIVER, by the s»4lndidand snpenor .teamers 
It would be an object for many smgle ladles BAY STATE and EMPI!tE.s.TATE, of great strength 
to become IDmates of a house so prohfic ID and speed, parllculally adal?ted to the navlgallo, of 
double blessedness Long Island Soond, ronnmg 10 COD11ecltonwltb the ~ all 

RIver and Old Cololly Railroad, 1I d'ltance of 53 nule., 
The Rev MI Gannett, of Boston, reckons to Boslon ouly Leave P,er No 3 Nortb RIVer, Jlear 

tance from Zalatuya, to be sheltered from 
tbe wild hordes, wblch were ready to a~tack 
everyone Who chanced not to be a Wallach, 
and who wore another than a peasant's float. 
It was yet at some dIstance from Zalatuya 
when the officflrs were overtaken by a great 
troop of armed Wallachs Not wdhng to 
Oppose tbose who pretended to be acting In 

the number of clothes. The remainder of made a sauce or pepper decoctIon of It, 
the week IS spent ID Ironing-sheets, pIlIow- which possesses In a most concentrated and 
eases, and all the IUIgathered clothes are mtense form alJ the qualitIes of the vegeta
mangled, and towels, stockmgs, children's ble. A smgle drop of thIS sauce will flavor 
handkerchIefs, &c. are only half folded. a whole plate of soup or other food. The 
DurlDg the whole week no women In the use of a decoction hke thIS, partICularly ID 

famIly can thlDk of any thIDg but the wash, preparIDg the food for laborlDg persons, 
and by the end of It, some have sore hands would be found exceedmgly beneficlallD a 
(for they use i¥e) and all ale out of humor relaxlDg chmate hke thIS Col. WhIte has 
When I tell them how much less disturbance not had a slDgle case of cholera aQ>,{jog hIS 
our week's wash makes, tbey acknowledge large gang of Degroes, sInce that dIsease 
it IS 8 better way, but they say tbey fear appeared In the State. He attrlbuteg thIS to 

h the Battery The st."amer EMPIRE STATE, ClIpt. t at each IDdivldual averages three hours' Comstock, on 'l'nesdays, Tbul'8days; antNIaturdays, at 

pell dedIcated to one St Evona, a lawyer of 
Bntt8me, who he saId came to Rome to en
tre,t the Pope to gl'l'e the lawyers of Bnt
taolie a patron, to whICh the Pope rephed, 
That he knew of no Samt but what was dIS
posed of to other profeSSIOns. At whIch 
Evana was very sad, and earnestly begged 
of the Pope to Lhlnk of olle for hIm. At last 
the Pope proposed to Se, Evona tbat he 
should goe round tbe church of St John de 
Latera, bhndfold, and after he had saId so 
many Ave MarIas, th at the ill st SalDt he 
layed hold of should be hiS patro,!! WhICh 
the good old lawyer wllhngly unWertook; 
and lit the end of hIS Ave Manas, he atopt 
at Saint MIchael's altar, where he layed hold 
of the DevllI, under St Michael's feet, and 
cry'd oU,t, Tbis IS our Saint, let hIm be \lour 
Patron So being unblinded, and seeing 
wbat a Patron he had chosen, he went to hIS 
lodgmgs so dejected that 10 a few months 
after he dIed." [TrIbune 

conversatIon daily, at the rate of a hundred 4 P M The BAY STATE, Capt Brown, on Monday., 
words a mlDute, or twenty pages of an octa- Wednesdays, and Friday., at « P M Thl8linelS lbe 
vo volume in an hour. At tbls fate we talk only one that mns dIrect for Newport F'lI' freigbt or 

I . pasoage apply on board, and either to TISDALE 80R 
a volume of four hundred octavo pages In a DEN,70 Wall ... t or at the office of the Line, at th" 

the name of the monarch, a negotiatIOn ;'Was 
ensered upon. Its result was, that the emi. 
grants agreed to deliver up theIr swords Bnd 
mUllkets, under con~lt1on that they should 

.not be prevented from freely proceeding: to 
Enyed. Before the dlsarmlDg was com. 
pleted the evemng had come on. 

Several carrIages were laden with the 
arms, and they waIted for aawn to COlltiiI 

people would thlDk they bad but two shirts the free use of thlB valuable .l1gent. 
apIece, if they washed every week. Aliother 
answers that If the AmerIcans wash every 
week, they can do nothing else, for washing 
week no one can; think of anything besides. 
It made me thmk of the old lady who won
dered how people could comb their heads 
every day, when she could hardly bear to 

NEW APPLIC&TlON OF LITHOGRAPHY, 

week, and fifty-two volumes in a year. cornerofWlIlIhington st andBauery.place 
A young man 10 a machine shop In 

chester, was lately caught m the back 
vest by a revolvlOg shaft, and for a few 

'--~- ---- -!~l9.!!t!!!l!:.,,}n the Dlght the ~.r allla~IIs 
wal an Austr-Ian officer at Zalatuya, to 
quire what they should do WIth 'their 
oners.' The messenger returned with 
lacoQic reply, ' Put the wretches to death 

When the peremptory order of m~lrd,ar 
arrived, the riotous people Itself wu 
derstruck, and for a long while no 
tempted to break the pledge of a free 
age. Both partiel hesitated fa. 
stanta to tllke any decided step; at 
dlairmed set themselves In motion. 
the procession advauced uutll some 
stance, which has Dever been 
eettained, was con8iaered by the 
Biggal to attack. 

Now 

... -- Alt L __ ...... ~ ... a.~D.U' It,. 

• 
STATISTICS OP OOTTON SPINNING, 

Mr Ackerman, Lltbograpber in New
York, IS saId to have brougbt to the hIghest 
perfectIon of anyone In tbls couotry, tbe 
method so much talked of In the papers, for 
II. few '!leafS Dast. by whlcb caples-of engrav
!ngs mlly be multlphedto an almoat, WIlI)U. 
Ited extent, at very trdlmg expense, and 
WIthout the use of tbe orIginal plates. 

The reports of the Statistical Bureau of An ImpreSSIOn from a steel or copper plate 
PrUSSIa, Bhow that at the end of the year may be. taken upon prepared paper. ThiS 

11t''tV, tbere were In operation m PrussIa 152 paper 19 then laId upon tbe hthographlC 
spInnmg machines, with 160,433 stone, and passed through the press anum. 

1··1"''' .... ''0. The number of peraons employed ber of tImes, after bavlng been well mOIst. 
was altogether 6,883, of whIch 1,605 Were ened The face of the stone receIves the 
chIldren under fourteen, and 788 adults . 
above fourteen. The provinces of East and ImpreSSIon, and the paper IS tben carefully 
W P • d P removed. ThIS ImpreSSIOn IS next deepened 

.est. rUSSia, ~n • osen, posses no cotton by an acid, and darkened by prepared Ink 
SplnDlng factones i In PomeraDla, Brliden- when it IS ready for use. From ODe such 
burg, and the province of Saxony the num- ImpreSSIOn three thousand caples can be tao 
ber i~ trdl~ng, beIng ~Itogether 'but seven ken b!jfore It becomes necessary to renew 
f8c:ofles, w!th 5,890 splDdles. This branch It. Thus It IS otHy necessary to get line 

..,'ointildl of mdu8tr1 18 concentrated, therefore, in Si· good impression from a plate, and it may be 

.. leIla! ~ estpbaIia, and ttie Rhme provinces. multiplied to any extent. Steel plates, 
In 811eala, tbere are ID three of Ite larger therefore, WI)) no longer be need"d, for any <itblenltb.roVV~1I:ralltoriil8 30,892 spindles in operatIon, which softer metal can be used, of suffiCient firm-

1 work people. Sl1es1a, has also 
,~mlllll~r factories, ID wblch 4,632 SpID' 

utes whIrled wltli great I!Ipldlty Before 
machmery could be stopped, be was thl~O\'lln 
from the shaft enllrery denuded of 
clotbes. 

A conductor on the U'\1ca and Schenec. 
tady Ratlroad was lately rqbbed at 
RaIl&. of 82,000, The .money was 'Ub'~I,J 
quently found ID the creft of 8 rock ... ".., .',11.' 
village. 

If chIldren's clothes are dIpped, after 
washing, IOta alum water they wIll not burD 
IOta fllime. Thus many fatal accldenl, 
be avoided A solutloll of 
M aghesiB wIll effect the slime 




